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R,EPORT 

MESSRS. JOHN OHILDE, ,V. J. McALPINE AND J AS. P. KIRKWOOD, 
CIVIL ENGINEERS, 

ON THE 

IMPROVEMENT OF 'I'HE HARBOUR OF MONTREAL. 
AND ON THI!I 

TRADE AND NA'VIGATION OF THE srr. LAWRENCE. 

At a Meeting of the Montreal Harbour Commissioners, . 
held on the 24th April, 1857, the following resolution \ 
was adopted :-

" ThaI in view of the augmenting trade of the Pqrt, ar) d of the proxi
mate completion of the 20-feet Channel in Lake St. Peter, the Board 
are of opinion that the time has arrived for taking into consideration 
the question of increasing the capacity of the Harbour; and that, in 
order to attract public attention to the subject, and to elicit an ex
pression of pubEo opinion, it is resolved that the Report this day handed 
in by ~[r. Young be pnblished, and the Pla"s of Docks prepared by ~Ir. 
Forsyth be left for pnblic inspection in the Merchants' Exchange." 

JOlIN G. DIXXIXG, Esq., 

HARBOUR OFFICE, 
l\IONTREAL, 30th May, IS·57. 

Secretary Board of Trade. 
sm,-r am directed by the Harbour Commissioners 

to transmit here\vith, a copy of their Chairman's letter 
on the subject of the necessity for iucreased Harbour 
accommodation; and to beg that you will take an early 
opportunity of submitting the same to the Council oftlie 
Board of Trade, in order to elicit from them an expres
sion of opinion upon this very important matter. 

The Engineers' Plans, alluded to innIr. Young's letter, 
will be left in the Merchants' Exchange this afternoon, 
and you will have the goodness to place them in the 
Reading-Room where they may be easily referred to. 

r have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
ALEX. CLERK, 

Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF TRADE/ 
l\Iontreal, 9th Feb., 1857. 

Sm,-I bEg t~s.ll.bioin an extract fro,m the minutes of 
the Special General Meetmg of the 'Board held yestel'-
day, embol1ying a resolution to be submitted to the action 
of the Council at their first meeting, viz. :-

Resolved,-" That the Council of the Board be instructed to suggest 
to the Harbour Commissioners the propriety of placing tbe whole snb
ject of Harbour enlargement before two or more qnalified Engineers, 
to obtain estimates, and an opinion as to the place where increased 
accommodation can he secured at the least cost and with tbe greatest 
facilities to the commerce of the Port." 

Have the g()(J(lIlI'~s to place this before the Commis
sioners without delay. 

I have the honor to be, 

~ir, 

Your most ob'dt. servant, 

JOH~ G. DINNING, 
Secretary. 

ALEXANDER CLERK, Esq., 
Secretary Harbo1lr Commisssioncrs. 

LETTER OF INSTRUCTIONS TO THE BOARD OF ENGINEERS 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CO)1SIDERIXG O~ INCREASED 
ACCOmIODATIO~ IN THE HARBOUR OF MONTREAL. 

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, 
l\Iontreal, 9th Nov., 1857. 

GENTLEMEN,-In order to obtain the fullest benefit 
from your advice on the important question submitted 
to you as to the best means of providing additional Har-
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bour accommodation at this port, and, to give a direction rope, then this opiuion must guide you as to the extent 
to your investigations, the Harbour Commissioners would of the works wllich YOll would propose for fmther Har-
call your attention to the following points:- , bour accommodation_ 

1. As a prl'liminary,-Have the Commissioner::;, in 4_ The Harbour Commissioners have been of opinion, 
your opinion, acted wisely in deepening Lake St. Peter, that the St. Lawrence route, as a means of transport be
and otherwise improving the navigation between Mon- t,\\'U'1l Enrope, the Eastern States, Western Canada, and 
treat and Quebec. Or whether would it have b('~n more the \\-estern ~tates, has not yet been fully developed; 
advantageous to the Trade and Commerce ofthe Province that if the 'Yelland Canal were enlarged, so as to admit 
not to have deepened Lake St. Peter, but to have allowed the passage of vessels of 800 tons, and a Canal con
the interior vessel to proceed to Quebec, and there l'X- strnctcl! tu cunnect the St. Lawrl'llce \dth Lake Champ
change cargoes with the ocean veHsel? Should you be lain, and suitable f~wiliti .. s ('!'cated in this port, so m; 
of opinion, on examination, that no adequate public ad- to shorten the stay of tIl(' western and ocean ves
vantage has resulted, or is likely to result, from impro\'- ::;l'l, aud thus l'pducl' tll .. cost of insurance, storage, and 
ing the navigation below Montreal, so that vessels from sea price of handling property, to the lowest possible rates,
dra\ving 20 feet may ascend at the lowest stage of water a vast increase uf trade \Voult! thereby be attracted to the 
to this Port, it 'will then be a matter for your considera- St. Lawrence, to thc!:!Tl'at adyantage not only of this port, 
tion and repurt, whether more extensin' Harbour aCCOlll- but to the geull'ai l'ublie intcl'!'st,~. It will be found that 
modation should be made at this point, or whether the a \'('s~el from sea in tl](' port of Montreal is 1:20 miles 
neces~ary facilities should be provided at Quebe,' for the nearer to port,,; on the Lakes than are any of the seaports 
general trade of the interior. on this eontinent; while the distance from Chicago, or 

2. The Commissioners have prosecuted the improvement from any other Lake port, to Liyerpool, is 480 miles less 
of the navigation below Montreal, under the conviction (,ill Montreal than rin the port of N'l'W York. To these 
that if a sailing vessel of 2000 or a steamer of 3000 tons points your attention is directe,l, 
could ascend from sea to this port without the necessity 5. Should your investigations as to the merits ofthe se
of lighterage, there to meet, at the foot of canal ilwl in- vpral cltmmels of trade hdween the Atlantic and the in
land navigation, the sailing or stcam nssel of the intl'- terior, result it: your finding that the port of .Jlontreal 
rior, specially ai'al'te,1 to rin'r ;Ill,] lith.e navigation, the possesses np""ior advantages as a dcp,',t for the transfer 
cost of transport on imports and exports would thereby' of eargo betwecn the ocean and the upper Lake vessel, 
be reduced to a luwer rate than if such inland \'essels <I Ill! that the f't. Lavvrence ront,: way be made the cheap
procel',le,l belo\'. this port, on a route which (by a com- est to (;reat Britain and to other European countrips, 
paratiyely small outlay) could he made available for the and also the best route to the }\,stern Stales and to Xew 
largest class of ocean stpOlmers and sailillg Yes"..]s. Your York, then a large increase of Harbour accommodation 
opinion on tllis point is requeste,l. becomes imperatiyc, and the nature and site for the im-

3. Anllthercnllsicleration will present itselffor yom opi- Pl'O\'l'Jl1l'Uts in the Harbour will come next in order for 
nion befure advising the Commissioners to P1'OC" .. <1 \yith I your l'oll"ideration and report, io!-!ether with an c,timate 
any extl'llsil'" improvemcnts, nanlt'ly, the llH1!!l1itll,le of of the probable cost thereof. 
the trade of the interior and of the 'Vest, and \y hethl'r f,. Un the qllC'stion of site there has been much publie dis
it is possible to attract auy large share of it to this port. clls-ion. It has been lII'!!;I',l by some, that the improvements 
The Commissioners cesire to direct your attention to the ~IJOlllcl II(' made in or near IIoche1a.~'a nay; by others 
fact, that although the magnificent canals on the :-;r. that docks cOllld be constrnct",J with advantage to the 
Lawrence are in pel'f'C'd order, and haye b"en ill 0l"'!'a- public at or near Viger Square; h~' others that a dock 
tion since ISM), with a sY',tem of railways also in opera- could Iw made hy enclosillg the presl'nt harbour; while 
tion for by" years, running from QUl'hl'(" and "c)111H~ctiug I another part~' recommends that the ~pace between 'Vin(l
with all points south and 'Yl'st, yet, lip to the ('los,' of I mill Point an,! Point St. Charles i<hould be enclosed. 
1';;;;:;6, th" St. Lawrellce route had only succeeded in a/.- On no one of these schemes have the Harbour COIl1-
tracting fifteen pt'r cent. of the \ r estern Canadian aud Imissiollers any opinion to offer. The~" Llesire to leaye 
\IT estern United :-;tates trade, eight~"-ti\'l' per cent_ of: you at full liberty thoroughly to investigate and report 
that trade passing through the Erie Canal and over tIll' on what seems to you best calculated to promote the 
railways of the Statp of N'ew York. ~hould you, upon general traLle of the Province, belieYil1g that the true 
exami~ation find, that with the improl'l'l1l,'uts now going interests of this port ,.,-ill thereby be best secured. 
forward on the Erie Canal, the route from tll,' 'Vest l"ia 7. The COll1mi,;~iulll'rs would refer yuu to plans, pre
Buffalo and Oswego is likely to continue to be the best par~d under their (lirectiolls h!" their Engineer, :.\11'. For
and cheapest to the Eastprn States, Xl'W York, aud Eu- syth, "h(m-ing the proposed improvements in Hochelaga 
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Bay, and at Point St. Charles; as well as to a report by 
their Chairman, Mr. Young, dated 23rd April, 1857, on 
the same subject; and also to a collection of various COIil

munications, which from time to time have appeared in 
the public prints in favor of particular localities as sites 
for such improvements. 

Should any further information be required by you, 
the Commissioners will be ready to furnish the same, so 
far as they may have it in their power to do so. 

JOHN YOUNG, 
Chairman. 

ALEX. CLERK, 
Secretarlj. 

To JOHN CHILDE, 
·W. J. l\IcALPINE, 

JAS. P. KIRKWOOD, 

} Esquires, Engineers. 

CHICAGO, March 24th, 1858. 

HOll. JOHN 10l"I'G, 

C'lwil'lnrrn of the Board of 
Harbour Commissioners of jIonlreal : 

SIR,-Under yOll\' letter of instructions of the 9th of I\ ovember 
last, (a a), the undersigne-l, together with tLeiI' late associate, 
Captain John Chilue, met at Montreal on the ninth day of 
No •. last, and proceeded to examine the sc\"('ral sites proposed 
.:. ...... h~4 CX~;':l1>..1v1':' 0i i..I1C 11.aI'DOnl', an(( -alSo vi LfJe'worl{S ,\ 111(;11 llave 

been in progress under direction of the Harholur Commissioners 
during th'3 last four years for the improvement of the channel of 
the St. Lawrence below Montreal. 

Thoy also examined the River between Montreal and Qucbec, 
and tlI,' ,}Stem of lights and buoys whieh have b('cn placed there 
by tl1C' Trinity Board and Hm·Loll:" Commissioners of .\Iuntreal. 

After making the~e personal examinations, and discussing the 
various suLjects to which their attention was called by your let
ter of instructions, and deciding upon the general outline of the 
Report, the preparati.on of its differellt l'ortiulls wa~ al\utte.l to 
each of the memLers of the Board. 

An arduous portion of the examination was lIndertaken by Cap
tain Chilc1e, and was prosecuted with his usual zeal and earnest
ness until his last fatal illne"s. 

The compilation of the labors of the other memhers of the COIl1-

mission, and the final arrangement of the Report, \\"as also as
sumed by Captain Childe; but his lamented death, in February 
last, prevcnt(·d the completion of either of these duties. 

His family have placed in our hanus the I'oluminous notes and 
memoranda which he had with great illdustr~' prepared and col
lected; and we have incorporated his opinion~, both written and 
verbal, as far as it was possible, in the following Report. 

The undersigned have felt it necessary to make these explana
tions in apology f0r the delay in the final comple!ion of the 
Report. 

The result of their investigations on the several subjects stated 
in your letter of instructions are given, but not in all cast's in the 
order mentioned. 

(a a) See Appendix, note A A. 

In connection with this Report. they present various commu
nications which they have received from mercantile gentlemen, 
and from the Tl'inity Board of Quebec, on several subjects which 

they have had under consideration. 
They also present the Estimates and Plans of the proposed 

llarbour at Montreal, prepared by your Engineer, Mr. Forsyth. 
11-(j take pleasure ill alluding to the professional skill and abil

ity disp!aye.l l,y MI'. Fur"yth in the preparation of these plans 
and estimat<cs, and ill II is l'ourtesy in furnishing us with every aid 
in his power to enable us to examine and readily understand the 
plans and projects brought before us. 

RE~l'ectfully suLmitted, 
WM. J. McALPINE, 
JA~lES P. KIRKWOOD. 

REPORT. 
A glance at the lllap of North America will show nearly at its 

geographical ceutre a plateau from which navigable streams flow 
into the ocean to the North, South, and East. (a) 

This pbteau, scareely two thuusand feet above the level of the 
sea, is 1I1'proached from the soutll by the Mississippi TIh'er, which 
forms a n~tllral n~\'igation for two thousand miles, to the Gulf of 
Mexic<I; floll1 the {'<1st Ly the St. Lawrence and chain of lake~, 
giving· a natlll al nal"i::;at:on to :lle Atlautic fe)J' a distance of two 
thousalHl five Illllltlred miles; and f;·om the north Ly the rivers 
SaskatcLawan, TIed, and Severn, whit'h I]ave a natural though not 
\.OvuLlJlllV115 navigation fOI" more tllan one thousand miles, to Hud-
son's Bay. (b) _. ; 

The territory lying to tlle-'-'eastan<fsouTh of ffiis remarkable 
plateau, in the salubrity of its climate, in the fertility of its soil 
in its Y;ll"ied prodlH.:tions, and in its extent and ready access to th; 
great market. of tile world, ('omLines adYantages superior to those 
of any other portion of the globe. 

Its di,.·oycry, settlelllent, an.j development, have followed each 
otile.r so rapidly, that its history n~ust almost be written annually 
to gIVe ;Ill)" C()l'I('ct statement of Its present condition, or to fur
nbh the La"i" of an estimate of its future importanee and i"fiucnce 
upon the trade and commerce of the world. (d) 

The distrid to which this reference has been made embraces 
seven o~' the North-western Uniteu States and Canada West. (e) 
It contallls ".·:uly four hundred thousand square miles of land 
susceptible of the highe,t degree of cultivation, and is now oecu
pied ],.1' eight millions and a half of people. To the north of this 
distr.iut thc.re i~ a I~r~e area of sparsely-settled country. The 
1'" .. t1On whwh he, W1tlllll the drainage of the Saskatchawan and 
It",l Rivers p:":;,,~,cs ~ climate and soil analagolls to the southern 
watef-shed of the BaltIC. 

,To th,e west i~ another I~~'ge area of land watered by the upper 
~,II":"Ot~rl" and ot :qual fertlh!y to that lying along the upper Mis
SISSIPP.l, l11tO whICh settlements have already been rapidly and 
extensively made. 

. The latitude of the north shore of Lake Superior corresponds 
WIth the south of England, and passes through central EurOPe 

(a) See Map in the Appendix. 
(b) See Appendix, note B. 
(d) See Appendix, note D. 
(e) See Appendix, note E, 
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and Asia j but its isothermal line, which passes through Sweden, 
Norway, Central Asia, amI China, takes a north-western direction 
from Lake Superiur, and in the valley of the Saskatchawan is re
ruored fourtl'en (legrees of latitude to the north. The Isother:ual 
line of this valley for the summer corresponds with that of France 
and Central Europe. TLe rliild e1imate which is thus indicated, 
ripens COl'll and wheat, and renders it a desirable distri..t for the 
large emigration which llas been recently arriving on Cds conti
nent from the North of Europe. 

These great districts, ill connection with that portion of the 
continent Iyinli to the eastward, contain within themselves all of 
the elements for the support of the most prosperous nation on the 
globe. The forests contain the finest timber, the earth the most 
valuable minerals, and the soil produces the largest crops of the 
most valuable cl'rcah 

The natural advantages of this interior district, situated at from 
one to two thousand miles from the ocean, would have been al
most valueless except fur the magnificent water-lines which sur
round and penetrate it, and furnish so cheap a transport for the 
immense com mere" which has grown up between it and the great 
markets of the world. 

Half a century ago this region contained only straggling forts 
and trading posts, and nnw it contains nearly one third of the 

'population north of the Gulf of Mexico. 
Immigration from the Eastern States and from the Old \\'orld 

has poured into it like those earlier living streams that flowed 
from the Korth over Southern Europe, but unlike them it has 
been a 1100<1 of civilization over solitudes amI barlmrblU. 

Its future none lUav predict; bu_Udging from the past, it will 
year by ye~r a"nme m-;)re iI-nport;nce, and will warrant the largest 
expenditures to al'('ommodate the rast trade which it will fuI'll isll 

to its outlet-channcls of commerl'e. 
For this trade as it now exists, the most costly works have been 

constructed to ,eellr" it, advantages, to each of the great north

f'a,tern A tlantie eitie"'. 
The Canadas have impro\Oed the St. Lawrt>ncc by a series of 

m~gnificent canals round the rapids of that river, and I)}" a canal 
to C<lnnect Lakes Outario and Erie; New York hllS spanned the 
portage bl'tween the IIlldson and the Lakes by. eal:al~ ()f gre~t 
lenrrlh' Pennsylvania ha~ connected the AtlalltlC wIlh the Oh1O 
Ri~:r by a canal carl ied over the Alleghany Mountains; Mary· 
land and Yin:;inia have I'xpenr!ed large sums in extending' their 
canals, projedecl across the same barrier j while indivirlual enter
prise has extc-lldcrl railways from the Atlantk alnF·st to the ex· 
tremityof the Xorth·west through Canada, Xew England, New 

York, Pennsylvania, and Maryland. 
In these works there has been expended, eastward of the dis

trict of which we are treating, more than fuur hundred millions of 
dollars, and an equal snm within it, to connect the interior with the 
land antI water lines wlJich form its outlet-channels of trade. (/) 

The value of the commerce of the Lakes in 1855 was ascertain
ed to be more than six hundred millions of dollars, and at this 
time it may be taken at seven hundred millions. The value of 
the commerce of the j';" ew York canals is two hundred millions of 
dollars; of the St. Lawrence is ODe hundred millions j and of the 
five trunk-lines of railroads is probably equal to three hundred 

millions. 
The value of the vessels employed on the Lakes is fifteen mil· 

lions of dollars, and thuse employed in this trade on the canals 
and rivers east of the Lakes are \Oalued at an equal SUill. (h) 

A statement of the leading features and amount of the business 
done at the most important Lake ports in 1856 and 1857 will be 
found in the notes attach ed to this Report. (i) 

T:,e two natural outlet-channels for the trade of the North-west 
are the Mississippi an(l the St. Lawrence Rivers. 

The Ohio River, wlJieh runs along the ,outhem border of this 
territory, is navigable for one thousand mile" to its junction with 
the Mississil'pi. Aronnd the falls at Louisville, a canal has been 
built which is nsed in low \rater, and which allows the passage of 
vessels of three llllnrl rl·.1 and fifty tons. 

The :\Iissil'sippi, the upper portion of which runs along the 
western bonIer of t he territory, is navigable from the Falls of St. 
Anthony for two tllousand and forty-nine miles, to the Gnlf of 
~fexico. At tbl' head of lJavigation it has an elevation of eight 
hundred and fifty feet above the sea, and has an a\'erage fall offive 
inches per mile. The Huek [,land and Des Moine rapids are 
navigable except ill low 5t .~'CS of water. 

The great chain of Llke" which run through the northern 
portions of the territory, l'Ullllects with the HiveI' and Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, and give, a ("r ,ntinuous navigation for two thousand five 
hnndred miles, to tbe ocean. 

Lake Snperior is six hundred feet above the level of the sea, 
and is twenty·senn feet above the level of Lakes Huron and 
:\Iichigan. At the outlet of Lake Superior there is a canal one mile 
in length, and it has two locks which will pass vessels of two thousand 
tono The Y;"e"'~" Ri"0~ j"·"",,,,,n T,ok,.s FI'if' and Ontario has a 
fall of (wo i1Undl'c'] and seventy feet. The \\'l'lland Canal Willen 

connects th~ nav~gation between these Lakes is twenty-eight miles 
long, with twenty-se\Oen locks which will pass \'('>sels of four 
hundred tons. Tbe St. Lawrence River fWIll the east end of 
Lake Ontario to :'II()lltreal has a fall of twu hundred and twenty 
feet, whwh is OYl'rcome by ""ven short canals of an aggregate 
length of r. ,rlY',CVl'll mile', with t wenty-se\:en locks which willl'ass 
\"('ssels of eight hnndred tons. 

The Channel of the :-;1. Lawrence has he en de"1 ,ell"'.! so that sea
going ve,,,,ls drawiug eigbteEn feet at the lowe,t stage of water 
corne up the ril'er as higll as Montreal, and operations are now ill 
progress by which a channel of twenty feet will be given. 

All of these works ex(:epting that at the outlet of Lake Superior 
have been constructe,l by the Canadian Government. 

The State of K ew York has built a canal from Buffalo on Lake 
Erie, and from Oswego on Lake Ontario, to Albany on the Hudson 
Ri\'er, a combined length of five hundred and sixty-uine miles, with 
locks which allow the passag(, of boats of two hundred and fifty 

tons .• 
She has also constructed a canal sixty-five miles long from the 

IIudson River to Lake Champlain, with locks w~ich will pass boat~ 
of eighty tons j and from the northel n and of Lake Champlain 
the Canadian norernmcnt ha' constructed a ~anal twelve miles long 
and locks in the Richelieu River, \vhich will allow vrssels of three 
hundred tons to pass between the St. Lawrence and Lake Cham

plain. 
The State of Pennsylvania has constructed a canal from Chesa-

• These canal. were originally built with locks which allowed the passage of boats 
of sixty tons; the locks are now enlarged to the size a bove stated, and the enlarged 
channel-way is nearly completed. The dimensions of the boats are those which the 
canal will pass when fully completed. 
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peake Bay, for three hundred and fifty-four miles (including thirty

seven miles of railroad), to the Ohio River, with locks which will 
pass vessels of sixty ton s. 

The States of Marylan(1 and Virginia hal'e constructed canals 

from tide-water to the eastern base of the Alleghany Mountains, 

but have not yet extended them to the OLio River, as origiDally 
projected. 

The State of Ohio has constructed six hUDdred and forll'-six
miles of canal of the same size as the ~,'w York canal:.;, t~ (·on. 

nect the Ohio Ril'er with Lake Eric in three places. 

The St.ate of Indiana has constructed four hundred and sixty 
nine mile,; of canals of the same size and for the same purpose ;8 
the Ollio eanals. 

The State of Illinois luIS ,,,,,struck,] a ('anal of one lllllldred 

and two miks Ion::, with l'>l'ks which will allow the passage of 

boats of one hundred and fifty tons between T,ak", Michigan and 
the Illinois and ~[i"'i,,,ippi TIi\'(,I'.s, 

The State of \Viscollsin has comtllwted canal" and a slack
water n:n'igation, which will allow I','s"el,; of thre,' hundre,l tons 

to pass from Lake ~lichi""an anrl Ureenba, tn the \Visconsin and 
Mississippi J:i\"E'rs." . 

The trunk line:.; "f railways lH\I"e been eOIl,tnlet"d by iwlil'i
dual enkrpris(', assisted iD som(' ('a,('s by the Government. 

The fir"t of th"se tmnk line, extend, 'from a point one hundred 

and t;)Ity milc" below (~\1,!bec, an,1 from Portland, through both 

E::btCl'D anel \Yestern Canada to the Siale of Michigan. 

The second exteD'J,; from no-tun to ~rontreal and the eastern 

en,1 of Lake Ontario, and to ,\Ibany, where it conneets with the 
Centrnllinl' throngh tbe State of X ew ¥ ork. 

Till' third extends by two lines from the Cit'··; of New York to 
Lake EriC', wberc it is ('onnected with the C;wadian line leading 

westward, and by another line along the southern shore of Lake 
Erie, to Chicago, branching oft· to Cineinnati on the ()hio and St. 
Louis 011 the Mississippi. 

The fourth extends from Philad,'IJ>hia to the Ohio River, and 

thence to Cineinnati, St. LOllis, aDd Chicago, cODnecting with the 
third line at ('Iel'eland on Lake Erie. 

The fifth ext"wh from Baltimore to the Ohio River, and thence 

to Cincinnati, where it l'Ollnects with the other lines leading 
westward. ~ 

The first liDe is also "xteneled aero,s the State of :Michigan by 

two roads, one leadin:; to Grand Haven on Lake Michigan and 
the other to Chicago. 

From Chicago seven lines of TIailways have been opened t" the 

l\lississil'pi at Cairo, st. Louis, Alton, Quin,')" Burlington, Hock 

Island, Fulton, Dubuque, aDd Prairie dn Chien, and two lines 
northward, to Fond-du-Lac and Milwaukie. 

From each of these maiD trunk lint·" others radiate in every 

direction, retieulating almost ('"ery part of the territory in ques' 

tion. I"ome of these might also be included among the trunk lines, 

while others are but tributaries to the main lines which have been 
above noted. 

This territory of the Northwe"t, as tll\Is described, has within 

itself a natural navigation of eight thousand mil,'., an artificial 

water navigation of one thousan,1 milc~, and eight thousand miles 

of railway in operation, besides a thousand miles more in progress. 

From tbe preceding shtch, it will be seen that the telTitory in 

question bas two natural and two artificial water,lines leading to 

tbe ocean, besides five great trunk railways extending to the 

Atlantic seaboard. 
The ocean ports at the termini of the two natmal water-lines 

are ~lontreal and New Orleans, and those as the termini of the 

two artificial water-lines are New York and Pbila,!elpllill. 

The ocean ports at the termini of the tmllk railways are 

Quebec, Portland, Boston, Xew York, Philadelphia, an, I Balti

more. (k). 
The relatil'e value of the several lines for the tran~port of the 

trade and commerce IJl'twl'ell the territory and the "\tlantic will 

now be examilll"\' 
The ()hio and ~Ii"i"il'pi Rivers have a current of from one t'l 

three miles an bour in the direction of the great.:E't mOl'('rnent of 

the tOllIlng'·. The", riwrs are broad and very shallow in onli

nary low water, obstructed by sandbar>', and by snags on the 

lower half of the I'"yage. The .. hannels are tortuous and in some 
plans very .. ltall!.!;,·atle, and can only be nm'igated by steamLoat~ 
of a peculiar cl,aratter, having small draft (If water and pTclI'(·lIed 

by pOlH'rful maehiw'ry whi("h must be made as light as po"iLle 
an, I canDot therefore be adapted to the economical use of fuel. 

The ('ust (,f transport by this route is therefore more expensive 

than it would be, l'ODsidel'ed without reference to the peeulialities 

of the navigatiun and of the vessels employed. (l) 
,\t X ell' Orleans (the ocean terminus) there is a limited de

mam! for the agricultural productioDs of the upper portion of 

these rivers, the country adjaeeut to the lower portion Leing 

nearly suffici"nt to furnish the requisite supply of these articles. 
The vessels from that port have large export cargoes of til(' 

productions of the lower countr}' and a very limited amouDt of 
return freight, and have an increased length of voyage to reach 

European ports comp.;.rat1.c ,I·it,.h DlO~e ~~tirlg . fr.9~the north
ea-tern Atlantic ports. -

The climate of the lower country injuriously affects most of the 

products of the northwest, and dimiDishes their value when 

shipped by that route. 

The expense of tranderring cargo at New Orleans is much 
greater than at the northeast. All of these circumstances combine 

to the prejudice of this route, aDd confine the exports by it, from 

the territory in questioD, to a narrow belt along the Ohio and 

along the upper ~lissis,ippi between Cairo and the Des Moines 

Rapids. 

Tile canals of Pennsylvania drain but a small area along the 

upper Ohio, in consequence of their limited size, great lockage, 
and discoIIDected water-lines, 

The (letcrmination of the que~tion of the best route for the 

water-borne trade is therefore reduced to a comparison between 

the routes through the State of New York and that along the 
St. Lawrence. 

For the present purpose each of these routes will be examined 

as if they had already been improved aDd completed upon the 

most advantageous plans, which the anticipated extent of the 
trade throngh them would warrant (m.) 

With this view the cost of transport on the Erie and Oswego 

canals will be taken, as if they were enlarged throughout. The 

CaughDawaga canal, from the St. Lawrence to Lake Champlain, 

(k) See Appendix note K. 
(l) See Appendix note L, 
(m) See Appendix note M. 
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will be conaidcred as completed on the saille scale as the St. Law
rence Canals; and the Champlain Canal will be H'garded as also 
enlarged to the same dimensions. 

The locks on the 'Yelland Canal will be eonsi,lered as enlarged 
to the same eapaeity as those 011 th,) St. Lawrence Canals; and 
the St. Lawrence River betwl'l'lI .\[olltreal anll ll,tI~bee ",ill be 
regarded as improved so as to allow ".·a-going \'es,,·ls of a capa
city for twenty feet of water-draft., to lIlcd the lake craft si,\" by 
side in a safe and commodious harbour at tIle fl'rmcr port, 

It has been ascertained that the tonnage of the eXl",rts'" from 
an agricultural district is four tin1l's as great as thp tOI1I\;lge of it, 
imports, when they are of equal value. 

The surplusses of the territory in question are mos!ly raw ami 
heavy commodities, embracinC!; the ('\'re:ll, and lumbel', and a slllall 
amount (relatively) of flour and salted meats; and in return for 
these articles of export are dem:lll,I,·,1 the manufa<'!ures and mer
chandise from the E:l,t, and groc.·ri,>s frolll the East and S.,uth ; 
while the prairie country of the south-westclIl portion of the ter
ritory reqUIres also large supplies of lllllllwr from the northern 
and north-eastern portionq of the ,Iistrict (n.) 

The faw commoditil's, and thos" of consilkraulc bulk or weigllt 
in proportion to their value, must n"c"ss;nilv be transport",1 by 
the cheapest conveyance, almost irrespective of tile rapidity of 

movement. 
These classes include by far the largest amonnt of tOllllag(, 

moved. 
N ext in importance are t!.Hl uulky and heavy arLides of mallU' 

factures, merchandise and groceries, whcn ehea!,lll'ss of tram port 
is important, but where gn'akr celerity and certainty of mOI'e
ment are requircd than in the first-mentione<.1 das,. 

~Artis¥J" ot:-g-Wl.t-~.l-~e their bulk or weigbt, 
and those of a perishable character, require the more speed y tran
sport, almost without regard to the (;ost of conveyan<:e. 

Sailing vessels furnish the cheapest trans!,ort, and are chiefly 
employed in the conveyance of the first class; steamboats and 
propellers are required f,j)' the second class; and the railwaY' 
enjoy the monopoly of the last of the classes above mentic-nclL 

Some of the artiel,!' embraced in these classl'" are cum'eyed 
exclusively l,y 8ail-vessels, some by '«'all1-ve",(,!,-, and some by the 
railways j but for many others there is a strong ('ompetition be
tween the different modes of transport, the more rllpid but expen
sive ones drawing to themselves the conveyance of articles which 
belong to the cheaper modes of transport. (0) 

The lateness of the sellson, the demand for or value of the ar
tide in market, or the necessities of thc owner, fre'lucntly cbange 
the movement from a slower to a more speedy conveyance. 

During the last ten years important changes have taken place, 
which modify to a eonsideraLlc extent the eonclusions which were 
arrived at by those who have examined the cost of tram'port at 
an earlier day than the pre'ent. 

The demands of trade in its infancy required only the smalJc"t 
cla~s of vessels; as it increase3, the demand was at first met by 
an increased number of vessels, which, for the cl)nvenience of the 
architect, was confined to the same model and ,izp. "Then the 

• By the word" exports," as used in this place, is to be understood 
the surplus not required for consumption within the district. 

(n) See Appendix note N. 
(0) See Appendix, note O. 

trade npon any particular roule became importaut, vessels of illl
proved mmlels and increased size were introduced. The preju
dices of navigators were for a long period opposed to allY ("(HI,i
derable incre~se in the size of vessels; but the large in<Tea'c of 
th" mercantile n:l\'y of the Illst quarter of a century 11lI'; .\'\'<11' by 
year led to tI,e substitution of sllips of inerells"d size. (1') 
. The packet-ships from the POlt of N ew York have bC'C'n elliarged 
from two hundred and fifty to fifteen hundred tOilS, and steamers 
of two to three thousand tons are noll' ill COlllmon use upon the 

(H~(~an. 

The limilelllr:lde of the lakes was accommollat.·,j at li",t 1>,1' a 
small class of \'cS'els. This trade ha" in('I'(':ts('lj with gr. at rapid
itl', an,l, whereyer it has beeome of sufficicllt importance to ,,'ar
r'~nt the ll-e of large \,\;ss('],., they hll\'e been supplied; so tllat at 
this tim" a considerable portion of this trade i, done in Yc"el, of 
from two to five times the size "I' those employed a few }'I'ars 

since. 
It has been found that the cost of building, equipping, and l'l1\J

ning the larg"r 1'('s<81,; does not increase ill the sallie pl'Oportion 
as the increase in their capatity; an,1 then·fore that the ('ost of 
transport is reducell by increasillg the size of the Yessel, \\'he\1(~\'(jr 
there is a sufficient amount of trade to insnre full Cl\'!'goC's. 

The best-informed narig'ltl>r,; UpUIl the Lakl's ,·stimate the co,t 
of transport in the largest clas, of vessels now employed at one
fourth less than in the small ve"..Js "'hich were formerly exclu
sively employe,l in the lake tratle. 

The increasing tlell1ancls of trade and the competition of the 
railwllJS have called into use a das3 of ,;team-vessels denominated 
propell('r~, of gre:·t rarrying ellplleity, and with en~ines nnapted 
to a slow speed, "I' as to obtain the greatest "c(>I1om}, of fuel. 

Those of d;is cLms fint built were small vessels, but it was soon 
ascertained that the greatest eGonomy WllS attained by enlarging 
them to the greatest size that the hke harbours \\'ould admit. 

The economy with whieh thl'''" vessels are run, combined with 
the greater celerity and certainty of their vop~'e" enables them 
to share with sailing v"""e\s the carriage of the bulky and cheap 
article,; going t .. wards ti,le-wlller; aml as their char~es are so 
much lower than those of the railway, and their delin·ries are as 
prompt amI but little longer, they ba\'e rapidly clrawn to them
seh'es a larger portion of the business which llad begun to seek 
the latter; and thus, l,y g"'lwrally securing' full cargoes in both 
directiuns, they kwc effecte,l a m:.terial rC'11nction in the charges 
of freight both way". 

The grain trade of the Lakes now requires the h~ndling of a 
million of tons pCI' annum at each en:1 of the route, and at each 
transfer of ('argo. ,\t the principal shipping ports on the Lakes 
warehousl''; of great capacity have been ereded, into which the 
grain is elevate,l by steam power from cars or wag~'on", weighed 
and held in storc. and load", I into n'''' ·ls, at less than one-fourth 
the cost of the former band method. ('1) 

The \'e,:scl being lomled in mu"h less time, her port cxpenses 
are \'cry much re,lne",I, which llgain resuits in diminishing the 
cost of transport. 

Similar arrllngcments will doubtless soon be brougllt into use 
f"r the transferring of other freight, which, "'ith the continued 
improvements yearly lua, Ie ill ever.I' branch of transport, will 
prove an lldditional stimulant to this trade, already so large. 

(p) See Appendix note P. 
(q) See Appendix note Q. 
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In compal'ing the routes through the Statu of New York with 
each other an,l with the St. Lawrence, it i~ lIecessary to observe, 
that by the way of Buffalo and U5\\'~gO a transhipment must l,e 
made f!'Om the lake vessels to I:anal boats, and that the extra 
cost of canal transport and heavy tolls must be adde(1 to th'·'e 
routes; while by the way of Lake Champlain to New Yurk, and 
by the St. Lawrenee to ~Iontreal, no transhipment is re(lnirC'd, 
and the extra l'ost of the 1l10\'cment on th,., eatlal and of tol\" is 
very much reduce'l. 

The cost of trall,port by all these rOlltes except that I y the \\'ay 
of Buffalo will be greatly re,lllced by the enlargement of the I, ... ks 
of the WeHand Canal. 

These locks enlarged to thc sallle ,izl' as those on the ~t L:nv
renee Canals (with some allditional Ilongth), and those on the 
St. Lawrence also lengthened, would allow the I1S,· of vessels of 
eight hundred and fifty tons, which is probably as large as ('oultl 
entl'r the Lake harbours. 

The alh'antage of the usc of such la"ge ve',~],', making such 
long \"opg-e~ will reduce the cost of transport by the other 
three rout,:s so much less than that by the way of Buffalo, w as 
to dh'ert a large portion of the \Yestern trade fr<Jm that port, 
through the '" ellanu Cmal, and the uther route to New Y .. ,rk 
and Montreal. 

The cost of th", new locks on the ,"elland Canal ali(I of some 
improvements in the channel is c,timatell at two) millions one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. (1") 

It is believed that the inCI'l~:lse,l busines, which would be di\'l'rt
ed through it, together with the natural increase of the trade 
would wanant the eOllstl'Uction (of these enlarged locks at as early 
a day as they could be built. I. 

From the computations which fulluw, it will be seen that the 
cost of transport to X ew York loy the way of the proposed Caugh
nawaga and enlarged Champlain Canals in urdinary vessels is less 
than by the way of Oswego. 

The Champlain route thus improved will have the further 
advantage of the more economic nse of vessels of the largest class 
proceeding from any port on the Lakes directly to New York, 
without breaking bulk, amI al:;" tlw diminished len!!:th of canal 
navigation by that route. 

The construction of the Caughnawaga Canal will cllablc ~uch 
vessels to land and receive cargo at Burlington and ,Yhitehall, 
from whence \VesteI'D freights can be carried to and from Boston 
by railways cheaper than by any other railroad route to that 
city. 

This canal would thus opell a considerable portion of "',·,tel'll 
New England to this route, and adu very largely to the revenues 
of the Weiland and the St. Lawrence Canals, and also gi ve val ue to 
tLe railroads of \V estern New Englanrl wltieh tennina(e on Lake 
Champlain, and those conneet€d with SUGh roads, many of which 
are now unproductive. 

The Caughnawaga Canal built, the state of New York would 
not long hesitate in the enlargement of the Champlain Canal so 
as to allow the largest lake craft to come direetly to her seaport. 

The route by St. Lawrenee to Montreal requires to be next 
noticed. 

It will possess advantages equal to all those which have been 
mentioned in any of the other routes named, in the improvements 

(r) See Appendix, note R. 

in navig~tion, the increase in the size of ve~sels, in their improved 
model~, in the facilities for loading and disehal'ging cargoes at both 
emls of the I' 'utes, in the length of voyages withont tran
sldpment, in having the least distance between any of the lake 
ports and the seaport, allll in having the shortest length of taxed 
eanal navigation. 

\Vhen thi" route has been improved in the manlier already 
su!-[gestc,j (the details of which will be sub~equently disenssed), 
th'~re can be no qnestion but it will oraw enough of the \Ve~tel'll 
trarle to amply repay the cost of the works which have been 

1']'< 'I" ,sell. 
In addition to the adl'ant<lg(!-; "hich have i'een alreally stAted, 

in each (If whkh it shares equally with all tlte otlt(·r routes, it 
po,;sessl', a water-power lo('ated at its eastern extrelility which 
may be considE'rcd of unlimited capacity. 

The '-alue of H water-power tllus located will be appreciated 
whcn it is ('on,idl'red that throughout the ,dlOle grain-growing 
region of the west, there is allliost nou·e, certainly no amount of 
w:Iter-power at all adequate to tlte manufudureof tlte immense 
quantity of the ('ercals "hid, must be exported from that region. 

The value of su('h a power is enhance.l by being located in 
close contig-uity to the den~e popnlation along the Atlantic, where 
the ofl'al has the greatest value, and it is also increased because 
it can be dire('tly reach",1 by lake cmft without transhipment or 
drayage. 

The whole available power at mack Rock, Lockport, Rochester 
and Oswego has been alreacly occupied. (s) 

These places are at a great distanC3 from the seaboard. At 
B1f1ck Rock and Oswego tlte lake vessels ean discharge grain into 
tIle flouring-mills, and the manufactured flonr can be loaded di
rectly from ihe ;:;;!~n_to ,canal-boats. ,At the other places 
named, grain to be floured must be sut~ected to an extra transhIp
ment, the cost of canal transport, and in many cases to an expensive 
drayage. 

The pIau of the contemplated harboUl' at Montreal provides 
for a large water-power, with the means of increasing it almost 
without limit, and so locate,l that lake vessels may discharge 
their cargoes of grain de~igned for manufacture lying alongside 
the flouring-~l1i11s, and the grain so manufactured can be delivered 
on board of the ocean ship or steamer as well as on cars for direct 
transport to the East without drayage. (I) 

The rapid growth of the trade at Oswego will best serve to 
illustrate the ad,-antages which wonld be enjoyed at Montreal by 
the construction of the proposed works. The present condition 
of the trade llt Oswego is not alone due to the cheapness of the 
greater length of untaxed lake navigation which it enjoys, but to 
that cause combined with the advantage of receiving and manu
facturing grain without the expense of transhipment or cartage. 
(ll) 

At the port of New York there is no water-power, and \Vestern 
grain designed for export from that port is snbjeeted to the 
expenses of transhipment at the place where it is manufactured, 
or to the extra cost of the transport of the raw material on the 
ocean. 

These expenses will be obviated by the consignment of grain 
to Montreal, and it will there have another advantage in the better 
con,lition in which flour will be shipped, as the barrels will not 

"(s) See Appendix .. notes S .• T. U. 
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be liable to any damage or loss in the movement or in the expo
sure to the weather. This cannot be assumed at less than twenty 
five cents pel' barrel, or five pel' cent on the cost of the article. 

A cl)nsidcrable portion of the surplus of the \Yest is required 
for consumption in the manufilduring districts of New Eugland 
and at the fisheries at the outlet of the St. Lawrence.(v) 

The interior of ~ew England can be supplied from Montreal 
cheaper than from any other direction, and the monopoly of this 
trade may be counted upon as belonging to this route. 

The supply to the fisheries can also be obtained through this 
route as cheap as by any other. 

The Btitish Government, by an enlightened policy, has thrown 
open the navigation of the ~t. Lawrence free tl) all natiolls, and 
the products of the Western ~tat('s may be exchange,) at .\luutreal 
for the produets of any other coulltry free from any duty to the 
English Government. Tile cheapnes;;, shortness, and other aell'an
tages of this route, when fully uPI'reciatcd, ,yill doubtless attract 
to it so considerable a share uf the Western tracle as to warrant 
the exp(·nditures propose,] ror til<" enlargement of the loeks of the 
\Velland canal and fOI' the proposed harbour improvement at 
Montreal. 

The following lable of the cost of transport per ton by the 
several rout~s is made III' from Chicago, as a starting-point com
mon to all, from which vessels of eight hundred tons will perform 
the duty as far eastward as they can be navigated on each route. 
(w) 

The routes through the Erie canal, l'uth by tlte way of Buffalo 
and of Oswego, will require the voyage of the large vessels to ter
minate Ilt those port~, and the cargo to be transferred into canal
boats of two hundred and fifty tons. 

I - --. 
T~, ,Out@; l,hrough Lake-BhampJainto New York, and that 

through the St. Lawrence to Montreal, will allow the large vessels 
to proceed directly to those ports without transfer of cargo. 

TABLE. 

Fi,..t.-From Chicago to New York by the way of the Lake to Buffalo, 
the Erie canal, and the Hudson River to New York. 

By sailing By steam 
Vessels. Y 1.!ssels. 

From Chicago to Buffalo, 914 miles Lake na,igation, 
at 2 and 31 mills ••.......•...............• $1.83 $3.30 

" Buffalo to West Troy, 353 " Canal 
at 8 mills ...•... _.. ....•••• .........•.... .. 2.82 2.82 

" West Troy to New York, 151 "River " 
at 3 and 5 mills ...•.•....••.•.••...•..•..• 0'45 0'76 

Transferring cargo at Buffalo. . • . . .• . . . .• ••.... 0'20 0'20 

1418 miles ••.............•.....•••..•• $5.30 $6.98 

Second.-From Chicago to New York by the way of the Lakes and 
Weiland canal to Oswego, and thence by the Oswego and Erie canals 
and the Hudson River to Xew York. 

From Chicago to Oswego, 1051 miles Lake navigation, 

By sail By steam 
vessels. vessl'ls. 

2 and 3l mills ...•.......•..•.......•..•.•. $2.11 $3.70 
Additional expense on the Weiland canal, 28 miles, 

3 mills. . . . . • . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0'8 0'8 
From Oswego to West Troy, 202 miles Canal navigation, 

8 mills.. •• .• . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . • . . • . . 1.62 1.62 

<tt) See Appendix, note V. 
[10] See Appendix, note W. 

From West Troy to New York, 151 miles river navigation, 
3 and 5 mills.... . . . • . • .• .•.••.•• . • . . . . . . . . 0'45 0'76 

Transferring cargo at Oswego. • . • . . . . • . • .•• . . . . 0'20 0'20 

1410 miles .•.......................•. $4.46 $6.36 

Third.-From Chicago to New York by the way of the Lakes, the 
Weiland, St. Lawrence, Caughnawaga and Champlain canals and the 
Hudson River to New York. 

By sail By steam 
vessels. vessels. 

From Chicago to New York, 1632 miles, at 2 and 3~ mills. $3.26 $5.71 
Additional expenses on the Weiland, St. Lawrence, 

Caughnawaga and Champlain canals, 167 miles, 
3 mills. ••• .. . • .• . • • . . • . • .• . • . . . . . . . . • . •• • 0'50 0'50 

1632 miles ...•...•..•....•....••••••.. $3.76 $6.21 

Four/h.-From Chicago to :lIontreal by way of the Lakes and River 
St. Lawrence and the Weiland and St. Lawrence canals. 

By sail By steam 
vessels. \'('s~el~. 

From Chicago to Montreal, 1278 miles, at 2 and 3~ mills. $2.56 $4.47 
Additional expense in the St. Lawrence and ,,-el-

land canals, 75 miles, at 3 mills. ..•.......... 0'22 0'00 

1278 miles .•••.......•.......•.....•.. $2.78 $4.69 
The comparison of the routes by Railroad from the termination 

of the voyages of the large vessels to eertain points is as follows: 

First.-From Chicago to Buffalo by Lake vessels, and thence to Xew 
York by Railroad. 

By sail By steam 
vessels. vessels. 

From Chicago to Buffalo, 914 miles, as before .......• $1.83 $3.20 
" Buffalo to New York, 444 " Railroad, at I! cts. 6.66 6.66 

Transferring c~_rgo at BuffAlo.... .... .... .... .. 0'20 0'20 
\ 

1358 miles .....•....••.... , ....•...... $8.69 $10.06 

Second.-From Chicago to Oswego by Lake vessels, and thence to 
New York by Railroad. 

By sail By steam 
vessels. ,·essels. 

From Chicago to Oswego, 1057 miles, as before •....... $2.19 $3.78 
" Oswego to New York, 327 " by Railroad, at Ii c. 4.90 4.90 

Transferring cargo at Oswego. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .• 0'20 0'20 

1384 miles .......•.................... $7.29 $8.88 

Third.-From Chicago to Whitehall by Lake vessels, and thence to 
New York by Railroad. 

By sail By steam 
vessels. vessels. 

From Chicago to Whitehall, 1415'miles, at 2 and 3i mills. $2.83 $4.95 
Additional expense of Weiland, St. Lawrence, and 

Caughnawaga canals, 101 miles, at 3 mills.... 0'30 0'30 

From Whitehall to New York, 223 miles, by Railroad, at 
11 cents......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3.35 3.35 

Transferring cargo at Whitehall. . . . .. . . . . . • . •• 0'20 0'20 

1638 miles .•••••.....•••••.•••.•.••... $G.68 $8.80 

Fourth.-From Chicago to Whitehall by Lake vessels, and thence to 
Boston by Railroad. 

By sail By steam 
vessels. vessels. 

From Chicago to Whitehall, 1415 miles, and transferring 
cargo as in No.3 •.•.••••........•...••.... $3.33 $5.45 

" Whitehall to Boston, 191 " by Railroad, Ii c. 2.87 2.87 

1606 miles............................ $6.20 $8.32 

Fifth.-From Chicago to Burlington by Lake vessels, and thence to 
Boston by Railroad. 
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By sail By steam 
vessels. vessels. 

From Chicago to Burlington, 1351 miles, at 2 and 3~ mills $2.70 $4.73 
Additional expenses of ,VcUand, St. Lawrence, 

and Caughnawaga canals, 101 miles, at 3 mills. 0'30 0'30 
From Burlington to Boston, 258 miles, at 1~ cents...... 3.87 3.87 

Transferring cargo at Burlington. . . • . . . . . . . . .• 0'20 0'20 

1609 miles ........•.........•.......... $7.07 SO.10 
Six/h.-From Chicago to Montreal by Lake vessels, and thence to 

Boston by Railroad. 
By sail By steam 

Vf's:-·;('ls. vessels. 
From.Chicago to :'!ontreal, 1278 miles, as before ........ $2.78 $4.GO 

" :'Iontreal to Bostun, 341 " by R. road, IJ cts. 5.13 5.12 
Transferring cargo at :'!ontreal .•.••...•..... " 0'20 0'20 

1619 miles ............................ $H.I0 $10.01 

Sawth.-From Chicago to Montreal by Lake ycssels and thence to 
Portland by Railroacl. 

By sail By steam 
\·('~s('l". 

From Chicago to :'Iontreal, as befun', 1278 miles .....•. S2.7~ 
" :'Iontreal to Portland hy RR., 2~'2 " at 1l cts.. 4.38 

Transferring cargo at Montreal... ... ..... .. . .. 0'20 

vessels. 

$·1.69 
4.38 
0'20 

IG'O miles ............................ S7.3G $0.27 

It is obvioll,ly illll"",il'\~ to incoq",ratc in sueit estim:1t~s all of 
the incidental ach'ant:lg'" of some of the routes to \Iitich allusions 

haH~ been made; but as thl',e would not atted the g"lleral con· 

clusions which arc derile,1 from th,; tabl~s, a more particular con· 

sideration of them i, not deem,·,1 ncces,ary. 

Th"sl) tables of the ,·",t of transport, as has been already men
tioned, ,]0 not sllOw tlte p,...·"·llt charg"s I,), thll several routes, but 

are only intelllierl to exltibit the comparati\'~ ('(>"t of each route 
when they haye been fully iml'rtlH',l in the manner wbidl has 

been prcviuu,ly ,tatet!. 

The present charges 1',)1' transpolt between tbe \Vest and the 

Atlantic are more ill fan,r of the routes to X ew York than the 

abo\'e tables would indicate; but allY conclusions drawn from the 

present conditions wonlt! II>, obviously of only t"Il1I,orary applica

tion. (a) 
Having brought the co,t of transport from thi' interior to :'Iron

treal, the next point for consideration is as to the expediency of con

tinuing the lake \"(·"d to (luebec, or of bringing the sea-g'oing 
\'e-,d to Montreal. OUl' late :t-s,wiate, ~II·. Childe, had fully '?xa

mined this question, and we quote 1'1 "Ill his notes as follow :-

"It has been alrea<1y shown that the sllnrt,·sf. and citeal'cst 

route from Chicago to tide-water is vit .. th,~ St. Lawrence, and it 

is admitted by all commercial men tklt U1](,]"trncted transport 
trade will alw:lp take the shortpst and cheapest route. As a 

question of practical economy, it mlU;t. also be a<lll1itt<·,J, without 

the necessity of argument, that yessds l'r"p~rly constnlct",1 for the 

lake and ri\'er traffic we~t of :'Ilontreal, will be neither safe nor 

profitable for the gulf and ocean; nor, on the other hanel, would 

the deeper build of sca-going vessels be suitable for the canals and 

shallow parts of the river and lakes. It follows, then, that a port 

of transhipment must be provided. The natural course of Cana

dian trade and population has from an early period made Quebec 

and Montreal prominent centres of both upon the river. Thcse 

cities divide the river trade, and are together capable of affording 

(a) See Appendix, note A. 

all the facilities that the future commerce of the ri\'er ma:> require. 

The diffel'ences peculiar to each seem to sprill~' solely frum natural 

call';e~, to wit: at Quebl'l" the ri\'e)' harbour is deep find broad, the 
channel from thence to the ocean has always I,,·,>n unobstructed 

an,] sufficiellt for the larg,·st class of "",,,>k The changes of 

tidal k\·,·1 (Ia and 18 f~et r,·.'pedi",.ly for summer and ,pring) 

would be detrimental to general traffic, but arc of \'~ry great all

vantage in the landing, preparation, and shipment of timber, 

wbil·it is chiefly tmnsported in rafts from the upper country to 

Quebec. For such re:ISOllS the immense tim\,,,r ami lumber trade 
of the provilH'I" \yill doubtl(·" continue to be transacted at QlIebec. 

"("'Ilt·b~e and :'IIuntrl'al HllI,t enjoy a very large increase of 

gener:t\ traffic; I,y the incr"as'; of population in their respective 
districts, and also by all rubli,' works which S(>I'V(' to eXI,(',lite and 

chepcn the eoll,>dion, trallsl'()rt:Jtion, and Ilistribution of produce 

and merchandize whdhel' inward or outward bound via the :'it. 
Lawrence 1'(1111<'. 

"It i, ai'par~nt that tIle l,("itit)n of l\I('nfr~:tI, at tlte bead "I' 
oeC:lll 11:1\ i.:,;·ation and at tile j,)ot l,f the lowl',t rapids, I'u'-""'" 

ccrUlin adyantagcs peculiar to itself. It i" SUI r"undell by a more 
populous and fl'l'tile n'git)n of <:ountry, at the cUllfiuelllT of the St. 

Lawrl'n,;,·, Ottawa, an, I Lake Clla\uplain r"lItc, of tra,I .. , alld tile 

foell" towal'lls which the cnlltinuolls infiuen('l's "f railways and 
the natural an,l artine:al wa!<>l-chanllC·ls of the ,Yc,t :lncl .:'Iorlh

\r~st will more awI mlJre l'onc~ntrate the trade of tit,· lake coun

trie". These cuuntri,·s nuw number eight milliollS (,f people: ~t 

the do"" "f another ""ntnr), tllcy willl'robal,ly "Olll': up to twen
ty millions. 

" \Ye notice also, as a prout' of the eligible cunlnl~r('ial pcsitioll 
of ~It)ntreal, that in tlte years preceedillg 1836, during which the 

corn laws of EngTaiidllll<l :iii ~1~1tes~'ft\ciil''rfg t;'b t!i" 
reet eXl'urt and import trad~ with the Canadas had been repealed, 

ami the bonding systelll of tlte U nitcd Sf:I!'s ami thl' re,il'l'<:".ity 

treaty with that country c,ta\.lislted, the ports of the Urtitetl Stales 

became virtually /NC to Can:t,lian tr:t<le, tllerll],y dircrtiu~' from 

the St. Lawrence route ':'J "I' the Cana,lian ('~re:,1 exports and t 
of all im!,,,rl s. Y l'l tlte iml'''rh into ~I,)Jltl'<.'al incrt':lsl'd at the 

same time fifty per cent, but : ~ ',f this in,:rea".· appeal" to ha\'P, 
accrue"] on the first )'l'ar of the rl',:iprtlt'ity trade with the CnitCtI 
Slates." 

"In 1855 the t, ,tal imports by tbe ri\'cr are stat-

ed at ................................ i511,4~q,O~S 
Total illll">lts from Unit,·,l ~tate ports ....... . 

:'Ifakin.!,!.' total illlporh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :8;3~,:) I (IA60 

of which ~I,)Jltreal al,s'lIh',1 81 ~,~l~2,[j.'w, or U\'er f "I' the whole; 

and 8,';~S,;'j2 more than the ttltal illlp"rts that .I',·ar by the river. 

Thus sho\\'ing :'IIuntre:,J to b,> lar.~·l'ly on the innl'a"·, notwith

standing' the divcrsion of the trade from the river ttl tither routes, 
via Portland, Boston ant! New York. (b) 

,. Hut the true' interests of C:lIla,la, and of tlte Xorth-west

ern Lake ~tat('s, re'luires that that trade anri its future incrca,,, 

shall be rc,torcd ttl the shorter and cheaper route via tIle Sf. 

Lawrence, lIot hy r<:stril'tivl' gO\'el'lllllelltal ~Ila..tlll'>nt', but br per

fected canals, d""pelll'd channels, numerous light-houses and well 
instructed pilots. 

(b) See appendix note B. 
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" Other local considerations point to Montreal as the sea-port of 
the "rest, and as the proper point of transhipment between sea
going and illtnior lake vessel~. 

"ht. ]~"",ause the larger sea-guing I'es,els eaol continue their 
voyag-e fl'ol11 Quebec to Montreal, one hundred and eig'llty miles, 
at less cost per ton than would attend running the sl11aller interior 
I'l',sl,15 from Montreal to Quebec; for with the compiett:'d twenty 

feet channel, and corresponding harbour l'xtensiOIl at Montreal, 
there is II<' 1'l'<l"'1l to apprehend extra risk ur deklllioll. 

" For instan(,l', a steamer of medium "ize arriH's at Quebec fully 
I()~d!'d witll 1 :!\l0 tnns of gouds, 250 fur {lJlel>t'C an" !l50 f, 'I' :\[on
treal and the \ \' est, with an al'erilge of 100 I'Hsseng"r". After 
disehargillg the {lueLe('. freights, her actualexpcnses to l\Iuntreal 
aIHI back will be as follows, l'Xl'lllSil'c oflake dUe" wld..]l oll"'ht to 

be rtscilldell on the completion of the new channel, if not b~fore : 
Pilotage up and down,.... ........ .... ..... ........ $107 
Wharfage at Montreal 12 days" ... ,... .... .... .... .. 100 
Coals consumed, average 70 tons (:3~80). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280 
Sums expended in running up aud down and mooring 

at ",banes two days, for which the pay and subsis-
tence of officers and men will be. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 140 

Interest and insurance (2 days) on cost of ship,. . ...... 128 

Total disbursements Quebec to Montreal and back,. . . . 755 
Add contingent expenses........ .... .... ........ .. . 75 

$830 
" If \I'e ('OUllt eaeh l'a',~n~er as equal in rate an,lllll'a,ul'cment 

to twu tons, anll that the ships take at Montreal for cargo tweut)' 
Ih,; passengers and 1000 tons, the total movement up and down 

will be cquil'alcnt to 2::!1J0 tons, nett cost per ton 381 cents, w!.;i"h 
is 2! mills per ton ]>l'r mile, or 3~ cents per barrel for flour from 
l\[I)~treal~ Qucb.e.c~ _IlLjwrform tLi8:l(;~',ml!t of trrtl!'l")rl:1tioll 
by two mediulll-sized interior steamers fully 1(\a<h~,1 with 500 tOllS 
each, with pa'8cnger accommodation., will be as follows: 

Pilotag~ for both, up and down.... ........ . ........ :3112 
Wharfage at Quebec 5 days, ! ct........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Coal consumed 40 tons to eacb=80 ............ ".. . 320 

$482 

" Promilll'nt mcrcltallts largely ellg~ged in the forwarding busi
ness betw('en the upper lakes aIHI the ports of .'I[olltr .. al and Que
b,:l', Objl~ .. t t,) sending their ,t<':llllers to Qucbec nn :ll'c"unt (,j' 

ddentions li'om the want of suitable wharf 'j'ae", 1'ru:11 th" tillal 
ellang .. ", an,] from the ri,k of :,!;roundinc;' at low walel' at the 
wharves; but these evils (;all oe ooviateJ in tilil" by buildin,C!: more 
whan'cs awl extending them to deeper water, all' I by a tid~1 dock 
for wltieh there exish an admirable site at tile mouth (,f the (He .. k 
011 the north-westerly side of that city. But apart from all lo:~al 

'lue"tions, the g"llcral aeculllulation of export products at MOIl
tn'al, flS the tC\'lninu, of 1500 miles of inland nal'igatioll, is much 
bettel' s"eurity agilinst detention of I'('"els there either for load
in,g' 01' di~(;har~'ir]~', than can be had at Qucbec at any time. We 
tlwrefore mak.' allowan?ll of one day for each trip in fam]' of 
.\[olltreal, and st.ate: 

Previous amount brought forward........... .•...... :3482 
Three days time in running and mooring at wharves 

and other detentions, for which the pay and subsis-
tence of officers and men will be..... ........ .... 215 

Interest and insurance 3 days on cost.... ........ .... 192 
For contingent expenses 550 each......... ........ .. 100 

Total by inland steamers.. . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. . • • • . . . . • . $989 

"'Which divided by :!~oo tons, as before, gil'es 45 cents per 
ton=2!. mills per ton per mile and 4 ~ cents p~r barrel of .flOUT. 
The above shows the cOlllparison between ,ea-g'olng steamshIps of 
1200 tons ami lake 1'l'''l,l, "I' ;j00 tons. :-:t"~lIl1sllil's of :?400 tOilS 
tHe now built for this rout", the cost of trar"l'ult by lillich, CO~I
pared with the largest lake ('rait (,'1UO tons). would show a stIll 
larger result in favor of Lringing' the ocean steamshil's to Montreal. 

The same l'ollll'ari""n of sea-g'oillg and inland sailing I'essel 
she'vs a mnch Lug,'r diil'erence in favor of s,'"ding ocean I'l"'s,,,ls 
to Montreal." (ci) 

It i, el'ident, as ,tat".1 by Captain Child", that t11<'1'l; must be a 
tran,fer of cargo betlVee~ 'the I'e",,,l, which are l'll1I,loyed in the 
inte,ior tradl' i\"d tho,,, which are employed upon the ocean, all,l 
we agree with the opinion exprcssc,l by him that this transfer can 
be made to the Lest alh'antage at :\lolltreal. 

.\s the estimates whidl Gm'e b"l'" before gil','n "I' the cost of 
transport froll1 the int,'rior, brong'ht the COllllXH'isoll to the tll'U 
seaports of MontI', al awl X,,\\, York, it is deemed proper to con
tinue the comparison :\('1'0'8 the ocC'"n and to) the 'Yest Indies 
and South ~\llI<:ri,'a. 

It is true that there is but little g,;neral trade now existing 
between Canada and these :-:onthem 1,01 t;;; but it is cl'iuent 
that the brg-:' supl'lic'" o~ lum~er in its variou,s forms .wh.ich are 
nUll' drawn frolTI the UlIlted :-:tates tu the "e,t IndIa Islands, 
an,] to tIle ~onthem cuntinent, can b,: supplied from the extensive 
fUI'l"ts of Canada Ea,t by direct shipment on more fal'orable 
terllls than from the X ortl!-e"stl'rn ports (,f the U nited St~tes, 
and, as the supplies of these articles at those ports are being rapidly 
exhausted, it cannot be long ],,·fure resort must be had to the St. 
Lawrence for this article of commerc<:. 

The woo.] exports of the United Stat()s to the 'Yest Indies and 
to the Southern continent in 185G amounted to four and a half 
millions of doll aIlS, being sixty per cent of the whole wood exports 
of the country. (d') 

The followill'" tabb; sllOw that tIle <:0,( of transport fr0111 the 
:-:t. Lawrence t~ thc'c Sunthern ports docs not exceed 81.50 per 
tOil more than fronl Boston or New Y ork, ,,~hich, from the less 
cost of these wooden products at the former place, would enable 
the Canada merchants eventually tl) e"lllmand the market. 

Tables of the co,t per ton by sailin;,;' l'e;;'i"ls. 

1 st. From J\Iuntreal to,-

I HAVANA. II JA~IAICA. IIRIO JANIERO. 

\
Dis!anccl Cost \IDis~ancel cost.IIDis!ancel Cost. miles. 'miles, miles. ----'--1-1-------

. . 2910 I ~ C~~'I' 3005 1 ~ C{~'I'I 6800 I ~ c~~. 
At one mill per mile, 

add cost from Chi- I ' I 
cago to Montreal, I II II 
as before ........ 1 1278 2 78 1~78 2 78 1278 2 78 

Total. ...... lillS--15 69 r~m--p-~1I"807s--j9-;s 
2nd. From New York t,),-

-. ---- - -I-HAVAN~L II JA~L\.l(;A. IRIO JANIERO~ 
DiS!ancel Cost. DiS!ance\ Cost. Dis!ancel Cost. ---------1 mlles' __ I:3 cts.11 mlles~_1 S cts. __ miles. S cts. 

\ 

1290 1 29111495 1 50 5210 5 21 

A ta~~e t~~l~~:~ ~~~ I II 
Chicago to New 

York, as before ... ~ __ '~I'~J~ ~ __ I~ 
Total....... 2700 15 75 I 2905 \ 5 96/1 6620 9 67 

(ci) See Appendix, note Ci. 
(d') See Appendix, note D'. 
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The comparison of the distance and cost to Liverpool will be 
as follows. (e) 

Miles. 

1st. From Chicago to Montreal, as before .• 1278 
From Montreal to Liverpool by Straits of 

Belle Isle ............................ 2682 
Add for towage on St. Lawrence ........ . 

3960 

2nd. From Chicago to Xew York, as before. 1410 
From Xcw York to Li,erpool.. .......... 2980 

4390 

Ditference in fa,or of the St. Lawrence route. 430 

Cost. 
By sail. By steam. 

$3.78 $4.G9 

2.68 
.30 

$5.76 

5.36 

$10.05 

By sail. By steam. 
$4.46 $6.36 

2.98 5.96 

$7.44 S12.32 

1. 78 2.~7 

The C(I,t of tran-port from the 'Ye5tL1rn iuterior to European 
ports is shown Ly the,,· ("aleulations to Le abollt twenty-five per 
("enL t:heaper by the St. L:l\Yr~n("c than by any ot!ler r"ute. The 
oeeall charges arlO IIU\'''''\"('r nearly twice as ltllH:h now fl ulll 

~lollt,eal as from New lork. This dilI'erell<.:e i,; to a large 
extellt accidental, and must gradually and rapidly dc(:rease with 
the "T"wth of the Canadian province~. Various considerations, 
to which we will nolV allude, confirm this view. 

rial policy a tendency to discourage a w:de knowledge ofit:; waters, 
and gave to the navigation a bad name which it W:lS the i "t>:1"l"·t of 
the few ship, that monopolized its trade to increase. In 1851 there 
wns not one light-house on the North Shore betweell QneLee and 
Belle Isle, a distance of eigllt hundred miles; add to this that the 
canal improvements on the St. Lawrenee bave be.·n but re""lItly 
completed, and th!lt ~Iontreal conld not commnnd ai' interior trade 
of any consequence until the~e were, nut merely in regular operation, 
but well known to shippers on the lakes, and the rewur("es alld con
venience of the port will be sufficiently understood. The Railway 
communication between Montreal and the interior has been open 
st:arcely two years, while from ~ ew lork it has been open from 
ten to fifteen years. Above Montreal the canals aroun,l the rapills 
are on a scale now to pas, steam vessels of 800 tons burthen. 
The enlargement of the 'Veil and Canal to the same capacity, and 
the construction of thc Cau:,;hnawaga Canal "'ill rell • .!.;r the navi
gation from the lakes all that ("all be desi red. ]Jelow ~Iollt n''ll 
the River has been deep"ned withill the last four Y":n', from 
cleven feet of wllter on tbe bars to ei~hteen fCl·t of \vatcr. Ten 
lighh are now established lJl"tll'een (~'I,·bec an,1 the mouth of the 
Gulf, allll others are about being eonstru.;te,l, rendering that navi
gation now comparatively safe. Steam-tugo, C'"taulished by 
Government, are stationed at Quebec, IIml operate uelow that city, 
affording facilities equal to IIny other port to ve>sels navigating 
the Gulf water,. The trade of the port of New York has been long wdlmatur

ed. For a great length of time no burthensome restrictions have 
existed to diseourag" her commerce. She has been to all the 
nations.of the worl,1 a free port, and her position liS regards the 
inland trade of the lake basins, which her calJals luwe cCJntrolled 
since 1830, aieled iJya harhonr of c:\sy a-:';"8" has made her 
familiarly known to the ships of all nation,. lIer connections 
with the interior are e(lually well deYeloped, and a long experience 
has systematize I her forwarding facilities and r,.·,lueed the cost 
and charges of transportation from the interior to a minimum. 
Vessels coming to the port from sea are sure of it c:1.rgo of some 
kind home or euastwise to other ports. In the same way steam 
vessels and canal barges from the interior lakes and rivers, as 
well as coastwise, can always count on a retnrn of freight more or 
less from that accumulation of foreign merchandis'J which is 
delivered at New lork to meet the consumption of tile Western 
States, of the State of Xew 101'k, and of a considerable portion of 
the province of Canada. At the port of Xcw lork eyery facil
ity, growing out of a long allt! large expel ience in both the interior 
and the ocean trade, is thus well unc!erstoo.l. The port of Mont
real, on the contrary, is thus far, very deficient in similar ac!,,:m
tages. It is but nine years since the restrictiye laws of Great 
Britain as regards foreign shipping entering the Gulf of the St. 
Lawrence were removed. Previous to that time no foreign vessel 
entered that port. The trade was entirely carried 011 in British 
bottoms, and was hampered with conditions whieh l"I"<tmpe.1 amI 
depressed it, increased the costs of foreign stuffs, and, so far as any 
commercial regulations can produce such effeds, suppressed the 
commercial capaLilities of the provinces an(l discouraged mer
cantilC\enterprise. This exclusion of all foreign ,·essels kept that 
large portion of the commercial marine, including all United 
States ships, ignorant of the navigation of the Gulf. 

The entire absence oflights until very recently, gave to the Impe-

(e) See Appendix, note E. 

These improvements are being sensibly felt at the ports (,f 
Montreal and Quebec. The number of foreign ships cnterin::( thc 
St. Lawrence ill 1857 was one hundrc·! and SHcnteen. A- fort
nightly line of stellluships (fifteen hundr('(l ton ships) from ~Ion

treal to Liverpool is no,," suecessfully* in operation, alJd is tending 
fast to IBRke- tlw.-peeHliar ::(h·~!.ltage8 (Of tb' plf.ee, iI.) !"(;;;~'C~" ~:,;, 
lake trade, known and appreciated. 

The necessary facilities for utilizing the St. Lawr,:nee TIi\"cl" are 
thus being rapidly furnished by Canadian "ntpl"pri-;e, but it 
will take time to make them known, to concentrate capital upon 
them, to gather ill all the IIvllilable aid, to thc: growth of the 
trade, and to cstablish those lines of transportation with the inte
rior which arc so e,sential to the certain, rapid, and economical 
movement of merchandise, and for prc\'cllting UI 1<.1 Ill' dctl'lItiun of 
goods at the sllipping port. 

As all these different' facilities take shape, and the existin ... · defi
ciences in these and other respects disllpl'car, it i, eYiden~ that 
the port of Montreal will assimilate to the economical position of 
the port of N elY 101 k, and will be IIhle 111(>1'" and more to con
trol that portion of the inlanll commerce for wllich slle is in posi
tion so favorably situated. 

In further illustration of these remarks, we ,viii here "nter iuto 
some details. (f) 

During the last six years the Government has becn cngage<1 in 
establishing a thorough system of li~hts through the (;ulf of St. 
Lawrence, to which allusion has already becn I~acll'. Th('s,', \ritl! 
a more thorough survey of the ehanllels and a more intimate :11'

quaintance with the route on the part of the (~ulf pilots and nayi. 
gators, have even now all hut entirely rel\1o,·e.l the apprehensions 
which formcrly existell as to the dangers of tIle route. 

•. A weekly line of vessels of twenty-four hundred tons is to commence 
running in August next. 

(t) See Appendix, note F. 
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The Northern coast of Newfoundland, the Straits of Belle Isle 
and the route along the coast of Labrador, through the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, are certain ly more free from those dense fogs which 
prevail (III the Banks for one thousand miles of the passage, fol
lowed by vessels from the north of Europe, than the north-eastern 
coast of the United States, and the ports Lctw .. · .. ·n Xew York and 
C~pe l~ace. The steamers plying between Montreal and Li\'c,'
),001 nniformly take the passage referrnl to, through the Btraits 
of Belle Isle, anel, in proof of its general exemption from the foO's 
which prevail durillg: certain months tu the south and also ~f 
thc shortness til' this Lronte, they make shorter l'a""ges than the 
Cunard or Collins steamers from Boston and New York to the 
samc port. (9) 

The undersigned have made careful enquiries of masters of 
\'e:;sel,; who have been fur a long time en~ag·,}<1 in the navigation 
below Qu.·bec, a few of whom were \vell acquainte,1 with the na
vigatien through the Straits ofDdle ],;1 .. ·, awl from all of' whom they 
ha"" received the stron6e,t Ilssurances til' the safe and convcnie~t 
navigation to the open s,}a by that route, although hitherto it has 
not been much lH~,d exeept by the steamer,; afuresaid. (It) 

Tbe Stl'aits of Bc·lle Isle are more pal'ticulal'ly alluded 10 on ac
C""llt of the ~l)(,rtlles, of that p:l"ag" as ce,ml'an'd with the route 
by C''l'e Race, which is better known and has been more usually 
takeu by sailing' vessels. 

The Ri\'er SL L:mrellcl' between (,Iul'b .. ·c aIH! Montreal bas 
bcen well lighte .. l and buond ullder the direction, of the Trinity 
Boanl and Harbour CO~lI11i"iun(')'s of ~[ontreal. .\ partielll;r 
examination of the efficiency of their system of lights was made 
by the under,i;..(lll'el in ~o\'embcr last, under circumstances whicb 
gave them an opportunity of forming a {'(',Teet opinion of it< 
"~.l.~~._; 2.~~!~~:: f!:r;' :.It!~~ '_'r:Je~_d@d to :'::.\", ~':'tli~i"F{H~-ll o-l-ts-ervatilJll, 

that this p"rtion of the I:ivl'r, as n"w impl'''''''.) anrllightcd, pl'e
sents no difficnlties to its safe and convenient. navigation. 

The 1I10re Bortb,·1'll portion of the St. Lawrence route Illay lead 
t" th., <I',umption that it remains .:Io,;,,'! hy ic"} later tban the 
New York routc'';, But sueh is not the fact. The great ],0<1:. of' 

water passing down the St. Lawrenc.·, alll! its derivation fl'oll1 the 
upper lakes, the waters of which n('\'cr attain tlH' luw temperature 
of tbe streams within tbe ',lIlle region of country, seems to more 
than cOlllp"[]sate for tIll' more northern lungitude ,,1' this route. 

The tables in thc Appendix will show the dates of tlw first 
arrivals of sailing vessels at the port of Quebec (indication "f the 
river b"ing free of il"'), and the .btl''; of the op~lling- of the port 
of Buffalo and of thc navigation upon the Erie and the Canadian 
calla\';' (i) 

The first ha~ been furnishe,l by the Trinity ]).)aro\ at Quebec, 
amI the others have been taken frolll the reports of the canal 
COlllll1issiolH'r,; of the st:lte of X ew York, fr',m the reports of the 
Canadian TIuar, I uf \Vorks and other official reports. 

It should be remarked, that, as respects tbe downward tradc of 
the lab,,;, the fir . .;t and last \'oyages of the Sl~:l,on of navigation 
upon the canal betwe"n Buffalo and Albany occupy abont ten 
.. lays, amI helween O:nvego and Albany about five days, while the 
\'oyage between lake Erie Im,l Quebec by steam vessels would 
oe,·upy five .bys and from lake Ontario three days. 

(g) See Appendix G, 
(h) See Appendix, note H. 
(i) See A pendix, note 1. 

The mean for the last ten years as derived from these tables is 
as follows :-

Straits of Mackinaw ...•...... Opens 
Port Colborl1c. eo. • • • • • • • • • • " 

Port of Buffalo .......••....• 
1'", t of O,,\Y .... ~, I. , ••••••••••• 

1'ort of Albany .....•...••..• 
Port of Montreal. .......... . 
Purt of Quebec ............. . 

" 
" 
" 

Ric .....•.......... " 
Elie Canal ............ , ... . 
Weiland CanaL ..••......... 
st. Lawrence Canals ........ . 
Cornwall Canal ............ . 
I ;"auharnois ('anal. ......... . 
Llchine Canal ... , , ..... , , .. 

St. Lawrence ItiH'r betw('ell } 
Lake Ontario, ~lontreal and 
Lr,..hine .... '., ..... . 

110. l.dween Jluntreal and 

Quebec ....... ' .' .. " ..•• 

" 

" 

" 

Closes 

" ., 

" 
" 
" 
" ., 
.. 

Taking into account the difference in time between the voyages 
from Lake Ontario to .\Ibany or Quebec, and the dates of the 
opening' of the navigation on the two routes, it appears that the 
navigation is open about fi\'e days earlier and is closed about 
,-lays on the St. L,m renee route than it is on the Erie 
Canal. 

The large "llligrant passenger business which is now concen
trated almost ex..Jusi\'ely upon X ew York, might, we should think 
by propel' ('x.'rtions, be share.! by the port of :\[ontreal, and much 
in that \\:1.\' drawn t'o that port, whence a return cargo of flour or 
grain would be always certain. Tbe emigrant can be carried to 
Montreal from Europe for the same charge as to New l' o\'k with 
equal profit, all,l he can be forwarded from Montreal to the Wes
tern States for less l'xpense to himself than from the port of 
New York. 

If with these conditions, a sbare of this bnsiness cannot be 
drawn to .\["utreal now, there must exist prejudices and draw
backs unknown to us which time will amp.liorate or remove. 

The C'xamination • ,f the question of the location of the proposed 
harbour at .\[·ll1treal was also \'ery carefully investigated by the 
late Capt. Chiltle, ancl ill the following remarks upon that branch 
of the 'l'l~,;lion hi, vi,,\\'S will be generally quoted. 

Ti,l' foregoi'lg considerations Ill'ing us to the conclusion that the 
HarboUl' Commissioners are right in their views respecting the 
nee .. ! of an ... ·arl.\' extension uf the Harbour of Montreal. As now 
situate.!, it is at best only a summer bal'bour, suited to the domestic, 
coastwis'!, anel river trade, and affording very inadequate aecommo
(!ation for C\',"\] the limitecl number of sea-glling vessels of large 
size which now visit that port. (i) 

",Yben the channel below ~I'mtl'<lal is enlargecl to the depth 
of twenty feet (which will be clone by 1860), the increased number 
of this class of large vesse!s together with those of a smaller size 
from the ocean, and the lake craft which will be attracted to this 
port by the il11pro\'ement~ of the route above 'Montreal, will more 
ancl more llemonstrate that the present harbour accommodations are 
entirely inadequate to meet the increased requirements of the 

(j) See Appendix, note J. 
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tax the commerce with the delay and expense of the passage of 
all yessels which came into port, either from sea or from the in
terior, into and froUl the basin. These inconveniences and extra 
CXpelN!S would in the opinion of the undersigned ;:0 interfere with 
and tax the commerce of the port as to neutralize any advautage 
which might be anticipated from this location of the ha~bour. 

trade which will year by year be drawn to this point." The 
objections to the present harbour are, that it is too limited in extent 
to accommodate tbe present amount of commerce, ami that unless 
it be enlarged and improyed it will seriously retard tile growing 
trade of the St. Lawrence route; tbat it does not p(",e,s a suffi
cient area of deep water to accommodate the numLer oflarge ves
sels now running to that port, and that the ill'T";N'u llel'th can
not be given without endangering the pn',ent "hanl's and ren
uering the construction of new lines necessary; that it is subject 
to the fluctuations of the waters in the:-:it. Lawrencc, and exposed 
at somc seasons of the year to dl'idng ice, so that ves<l'is must 
leave the port in the fall and seek refuge in some of the sheltered 

bays below Montreal. 
The several plans for the improvement of the Harbom which 

have been presented to us are as follows: (k') 
lst. An inland harbour north of IIochelaga Bay. 
2nd. An inland harbour at Yiger square. 
3rd. An elevated harbour at Point St. Charles. 
Estimates of the comparative cost of these several plans haye 

been prepared by Mr. Forsyth, the engineer of the IIarbour Com
missioners, which were reviewe,1 by the late Captain Chil .. le. (I') 

From the great difficulties and somewhat unusual magnitude 
and character of the w,)rks refJ.uired for each of these plans, any 
estimate of their cost must to /I certain extent be ullcertain. It 
is probable that the expense of works upon either of thl' plans 
presented would be greater than the ~stimatc", but thl'Y are r~la
tively sufficiently accmate for a comparison of the llll'rits of th~ 

several plans. 
ille 1:)J.t.,;'; IJJ.VIJV;::'VCl .t\.11 I,..':'v L~ .... l-,,_, ~ ... IT. ob..:l.lg"O. Bay iR t111'('(;' 

miles ~istant from the Merchants' Exc:hange rllld ~ bout olle fomth 
of a rUlle north of the river, in a depr~ssion which i5 the exkllsion 
of the Craig Street vaJley. 

The level of the surface of the water in the proposed harbour 
would be thirty se,-en feet above the level of the water in the 
river, and the communication between the basin amI the river 
would be made by two locks located at the north ell,l of the ba
sin and connecting with the rin'r along the valley of the small 
stream which discharges into llochelaga Bay. The basin would 
be excavated so as to give a depth ,of 20 feet ut' water over all 
area of--acres, and it would be surrounded I.v ,vharvc, of stone 
masonry resting 011 timber cribs titled with ,tu"ne. Ural-ilJO' amI 
repairing docks would be built OD the ,outh side of th/basin 
dIscharging the surplus wat,!r into the rin:r by a conduit. ' 

The water required for lockage Ilouid be supplied by a conduit 
from the head of the Lachine Hal'i,J,; a di,talll'l' of cleven and one 
half miles, with a fall of nine and a half feet, and at an estim
ated cost of £504,330, 01' would be elevat,!,! from the ri,-er l,y 
fixed pumping machinery dril-cil by steam power, which :'IIr. Child'c 
estimated would cost £34,500, and an additional sum of £17 000 
per annum to ruu and maintain the works. Mr. Chi Ide expr~sse(; 
his opinion very decidedly against this location of the harbour and 
in this opinion the under8igncd coincide, for the reason that it ~ould 
disturb all the present located commercial business of the city 
and either compel the abandonment of the warehouses and 
wharves now constructed, or separate the domestic and the foreign 
business, to the great inconvenience of the trade. It would also 

(k') See Appendix, note K'. 
0') See Appendix, note L'. 

\ \' e cannot however oyerlook the allmirable position of Hoche
!aga Day itself for the trantiaction of the large timber business of 

tlte l'ort of Montreal. 
The vast timLer products of the Ottawa and its tributaries, which 

must k' Lr"ught by water all,l rail tn the St. Lawr('II<'(" can meet 
tIll' (wean sLip at this point, and then be loadcd with a facilit~
,,-h kit IiO other point on the harbour presents. 

At ,\lI,anv and Tr'w, \yhen the canal craft mects the coasting 
vc,;seb, many miles of 'wharves are required to conduct the lum
ber business which in both of these places is a large source of re

vellue to the tuwns. 
lIochela~-a TIay will soon become occupied in the same manner, 

and will relieve the commercial II arbour wherever located, from a 
kind of business which the expericnce of other places shows couln. 
not be clone c'mtiguous to it without interfC'r('nce with the other 

tra,ll'. 
The remarks of Mr. ('hilde on the Viger Square project are as 

follows :-
"The C'xtension of the Lachine Canal from the upper level of 

the H. raul lock through the city to Yi~('r ["Iuare, and the con-
4rudiun there or at some other lower portion of the Craig Street 
valley, of a dock-harbour for sea-going vessels, and a connecting 
ship-callal thence to llochl'laga Bay, \yould havc bcen a judicious 
Ilarbour locati"n and a suital,lel<'rmination of the ('anal, had it been 

un,leltak,'n ;t: an early peli"d, before the city -1";Plllatron had dense
ly sprca,l in'proYC'lllents through said yallcy, which nuw rend,'r 
snch lo"ation and cOIlIl('dion of canal and h;rbour, it seems to us, 
tutally impracticaLle on aCl'uullt of the gl'L'at d",trllcti"n .. fproper
tyall.! other damages that must accrue." This scheme would 
bring the water fift'_'l'n feet dl'''p at tIle Hay ~Iarkd, twenty alld 
one half I""t deep at St. Georg~'s :-;trcC't, fifteen and a half feet 
deep at :-;t. Dominick Str",'t, and fifteen am! a half fcetdeep at St. 
Dellis :-;trl'et : tLis high lerel being the 0111\' one fav"raL,le fur 
a sLip-callal to the Ril-er at IIoehelag-a Ba-y, wltile the upper 
I,'vel,,!' the St. Gabriel lock being nine and a half feet lower, an,1 
too low for a t,renty feet .Iepth of lock and canal. 

"The difficulty, then, (apart from tho ,1"O'trudi')1) and damaO'e 
- . - ~ 

~I) city l111l'rowlUents,) b that the ground south of Vig,'r Squale 
IS lUuch too low for the Canal extension at the required level as 
compared with the highcr ground at and north of that square 
where decp-wall'r accommodation is lequired." 

Th" ~ll1d,'r"igne,~ fully concur \vith the opinion expressed by 
"II'. Clnlcle that tins plan is now impracticablc on acconnt of the 
great dc,trudion of private property and the consequent <:05t, and 
also "~cause it is liable to the sanN objections though not to the 
same l'xknt as the Hochelaga scheme. 

The pr~iect [01' a harboUl' at Point iSt. Charles contemplates the 
constructIOn of an cmbankment from the northern abutment of 
tbe Victoria Bridge, nearly perpendicular thereto and nearly 
parallel to the currents of the river for four thousand feet to a 
point south-east of Wind-mill Point, and thence at right ano-Ies 
fourteen hundred feet to the shore near the old outlet-lock of "'the 
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Lachine Canal, enclosing an area of abont one hundred and thirty 
aaes. 

The surface of the water in this basin woulll be elevated twenty 
feet aLt)vc the levd of mean low ,Yah)r in the St. Lawrencp, and 
""ould j)l' l't>lllll,,'kJ therewith at the eastern end of tbe ba,in by 

a lock with a ob:llnber four hundred feet long and seventy-flv'" 
fect Iyide in the clear, provided with an intermediate pair of gates 
place,.l 150 feet bel<)\\' the upper gates, so as to lock vessels of 
smal!cr size with more cconomy of water. 

It is abo prop'),e,l to connect the basin with the Lachine Canal 
by a lock (,I' five feet lift, ehallil.l'r 400 feet IOllg anll 'I;, feet 
widl', anll to proville for graving alld repairing l.locks. 

The area cnclo,,,,.l l»), the embankment is chiefly shoal \\"atcr, 
amI ,yill require but a small amount of excavation to give the 
rl"llli,ite depth in the basin, .\It>ng the embankment of the 
Grand Trunk l::lilw[lY (which forms the end"ure uf the \Ye>tern 
end) and the north sidl' of the basin, an eXI':\vati"lI of from one 
to four feet of rock wonld l)e required to "btain the depth of 
tW('Ilty fe~t in this l'ol'ti,m of the klsill. This rock wonld be 
nceded fe)r the oubi.Je protection of tlte l'nl'losing bank. 

The ,yhole ba,in would l)e surrounde,J by a puddle wall to 
preYellt thl' W:I>te of water, antI the oute-idl' cmbankmc'nt protcct
('ll from the ri,'er cmrents and ice 1.y a lll'a\"y r/'\'('(tr',1 wall. The 
,,"estern en,l of the basin woul'] be efrcetu:llly 1»"'(l'dc,1 from the 
l'in:r by the railway embankmcnt and bridge ahutment; while 
un the riYer side, the dir('di"n of the ,'Ilrrent bdng nearly 
parallel t,) tbe enclosing ],:mk, would nut ill ordinary casC'" sub
jed it to much dangc'r ,,"hen the ice is I'a>sing .]""n the river. 
).1r. ('hilde ('xamined the 'jUc,timl of supplying the dock :It this 
location with water, and we quote from his notl'S as follows: 

~-::~:~~-~---I~g:-::T\· . .;,·Ot:i"'~\lJ)ll\: ;Il'.j \\ :\tl_'r 1'111' du(·!,;. ll\ll'i'(ISl'~ at this 

roint arc sllgg,'sted. Fll',t, from tll(, L::,Jlille ( ':~n"l, by i.ncreasing 
the section of sai,l canal ('\'ery where to It-; full WIdth, willch would 
Id down enuug'h morl' \Yatl'r to >Ilpply the dO"k, and "'ith ],.ss 
('urrent I,wl,ably to ol),truct nal"ig:ltion than i, IIOW experienced 
in tIle II:HTOW r"l'ky real'lles abun', 

"~""Oll.], from the tail-race of the 'Yat,:r-'Yorks, which woult! 
"in' an ample supply EO long as the pump, shall be workec] l)y 
~"atcl'-puwer, the bott,)m of the whel,ls Lcillg four f .. et abo"\'e th~ 
surfa('c of w:lh'r in the propo,cd doek; ami the distance ],Cllig 1. 
mile> ,,'i\'cs fall snfIkient to !,l'c\"ent back-water upun the \vllC'cls. 

"l;\~ neither ,,1' these >OUl'l'OS will ],e as ('oll,tantly reliable as 
i, d",ilt'(l l\t b,·"I, Loth are but '''''()!1(lary to ollll'!' and prior 
uses; while the regubr w('l'kil>,~ of the lJarbour Iud" is of the 
utllw4 i11l1'Ul't:lllce, and ,houill not l)e ,ubj':ct to adYer,,, c,:ntrol or 
a""idents, which might at timc,.; cnt ,,{T the supply. An 1Il ,lepen
,kilt source thE'r,·fore \rill be ,l!;l'eatly preferahle, anel tllis is happily 
at han,l, fonllill,~ tLI' tbird m"d" of >upply; whi"!1 i, to take water 
fr"m the head of the Lo,,,,,r Ladlill" H;lpids ahu\"" l\:lIox's mill by 

:Hl opell canal 5~ miles long With, a mca,n wid,th (,I' .:20 fee\ and 
dq)th ()f 7 feet, and a fall uf 131: 1.:1'1, Wllldl WIll dell\:r at I ~lDt 
St. Charles three tim,'s as mllch \yakr as the dock \\'Ill reqUire, 
for tbe e,lilllatl'd cost of fCi(J, I :2", including right of way for a 
canal three tiIlll'S wider and ten feet dec!" which may be macle to 
bring down aver)" Jarg" amount of water fur manufacturing 
I,url""c>, l",yun,l ,yhat will be neede~ j~'r the dock. 

" In fact, there is a legitimate relatIon between the manllfact~re 
of flour and the very extensive traffic in wheat and flour whlCh 

the new dock is designed tl) accornllludak ; and when joined to the 

cheap freights of seven to nine hundred ton \'('""is west from 
Montreal, and \yit.h one thousallll t,) twenty-fin' hundred tons sea
going vessels em;L f!'Om tite same port, allll with Hailways (rorn 
the dock l'ia Yidoria Dridge to all parts of th" E:tst~rn State,s, it 
is yery clear \hat the milling power N') ea,ily brought from the 
rapids to the proposed dock and its yicinitywill ,,,,rye to rendl'r )Ion
treal one of the largest wheat and flour markets in North America; 
and secondarily, for g,:nct[ll manufacturing I'Ul'j'OSC', the IIari)oUl' 
COlllmi"iuncIs, stat",uwn, and capitalists can confer no gre[lter 
benefit upon the Province of Canada and inflnstrial population 
of Montreal than by deHlol'ing tlli" water power, and leasing it 
to enterprising individuals who will thereby create a diversity of 
labor and furnish employment to tlj()ll'ands who would otherwise 
be idle. 

"'Vater t~)r the dock for milling and olher m:1Illlfactllr('s, can 
all be passed through the same canal by carrying' it over the St. 
Pil'ITe River aud the ,y [ltl'r- '\\' orks bil-race at one an,l the same 
poiut, and under the Grawl Trunk Railway by a very shallow 
,,:"phon. 

Montreal \vill then cnjoy the advantage not l'osse;sed by any 
other sea-port \dthin our knc,wJe.lg'l', of delin'l'ing wheat from 
the lake YC'>sels to tIle mills on one si.Je, and of rolling the flour 
from the othl'!' si,l" into sea-g,)ill,~ vc'scl,.; f~)r export, or into cars 
for consnmption in X c\y England. Tbc surplus ,",'ater will pay in
terest upon three times its cost. (m') 

"From all these considerations, and from the vast amount of 
'Vestent trade likely to take the St. La\n"Ilt'C route, we are united 
in (ll)inioll tLat. ell .. 1"" ..... ] ... 1~ ...... 1..tV' .. ~ ... 'j"'" '.'''',-, 2 ........ \,. . .1"' ..... "U'-' "'-u~ I.V v,uv 

hundred and thirty\acrcs, is the best form for a permanent 1l1('l'easc 
of accommodation, and that Point St. l'iJ:lrll'> is Very much the 
l)est ,ite therefo!'. 

"The cost of conslnI,'ti"ll, including the £80,1~;J fur an inde
pendant snpply "f water, as before explained, is estimate.] by the 
engineer, ~I!'. For"yth at .£;:; 1 O,OUO. 

"It is not nec"',,,U'\, that the whore \vork ~hould be executed at 
once amI b,·f<)\'I' any l;art could be brought into liS". The endosing 
banks faced "'ilh stone up"n tilE' t"p an .. l river ~ide, puddle wails, 
lock and two "I' tln'ee piers will be the extent "I' the first ('ons
tmctions. .\fterward" as the C"lllllll'r"l' of tlte l'oit inncases, the 
work tor ex,:avation, iun€r faciug \vith crib-\\'ork and masonry, 
and oth .. r piers, may be carrie,l 011 from time h time \Yithout in-

I '·1 I • 1" tcrfering with the use "f al part< prevIOus y l'''llll' l',e .. , , 
"It is unneccssary f"r ns in tlli, report to ent,)r upon the detaIls 

of constmction. 'Ye simply ad vise that the large,t area, sheltered 
by the railway works froIll drillillg' ice, be cndosed; that one 
luck 400 fed h\' 75 in the clear, with an it,'rllle,liate pair of gates 
150 feet from 'the hea I Q'at .. s I.e a,lopl(',1; al,,) tllat solid crib 
work be used for illsi,ie ~'ails from the hottOlll of the llock to 
within three feet of water smfacc, and surmoun!l',l by 8 "I' \) feet 
of well-(ltessecl stune work." 

The undersio'ned coilll'ide \vith the opinion of :\11'. Childe, that 
<=> 

this location and plan for furnishing increased harbour accolllllloda-
tions is witllOut questiou the b('st of any of those which ha\'e l)~en 
laid bef~)re U', and will without doubt afford better accommollatlOll 
to the present and anticipated trade than at any other location. 

Captain Chi Ide advocates the plan of supplying water to the 

(m') See Appendix M', 
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locks by an independent canal, by means of which a large surplus 
will be provide,1 which may be lIsed for milling purposes. 

It has been represented to ll-; by some uf tlte best-informed com
mercial gentlemen of Montreal that there is a present demand for 
an increased amount uf water-power; and that what would be 
furnished by the con,truction uf the independent canal, would be 
disposed of upon h'rms which ,,(,ul,l repay the ("I,,,t of construc
tion. (n') 

The great all vantages wllich would be given to this route by 
the de\'elopmcnt of the valuable water-power which exists at 
Montreal, has beeu allulll'll tl) in tIle former purtion ofthb r:I'p"rt, 
and its value to the city itself has been Ilisel]SSl'll in the above re
marks of Captain (,hilde. In the~e opinions also the undersigned 
agree. 

The plan of thl' dOck is eOlllplete without this il1l1epcndent hy
draulic canal, as it can be "upplid with watl'r frllill either the La
chine canal or the tail-race of tlte \ \'atel'- \Vor h, or by pumping 
from the ri\'er, at a less cost than by the i]]llel'cndent canal; but as 
the latter may in itself be lllH< k a source of revenue, and as has 
been stated a yaluable adjulIl't to the route, it will doubt Ie,s be 
fuund expedient to construct it at an early Iby, although its eost 
is not chargeaLle \<, the scheme of the dock. 

GEXERAL HID!ARKS. 

It will b" ol";l'rved, that the enlargcmellt "I' the locks uf the 
\Yelland Canal, so as to allow the largest cla" of \,cs,.;ds whil:h can 
navigate the uppcr lakes (eight hlll;dred t,,"s) has l .. :en :1S'1I11lt',J 

as neel'"ary to the success of the whole ,jAcltl of {'alladiall \\"orks ; 
and tllat whenel"e!" tlJis shall 10<:. Ilone, the contest for tl,e \\-('''tl~rn 
trade ,,"ill be ~,it''''N,""tk" eun, (jf O""iL'g" alld Montreal. 

That l'Ul'tiuII of the ~~ l"~4-lI_-'1 H·-':::,.~T~·I~!'. C:v':j\lljffi1r~l';';(~ ,,,; '\~ ~~,:~~ .. 
is to seek flJreign markets can then be transported 011 the c1own
wanl tl'il', at les, .. (o,t by the ~t. Lawrenci' route than l,y the \Yay 
of Xc\\' York. • • 

The importance of the up caro'oes has been alreadr discu"scl] . 
and the influence upon the cost of transp',rtatioll 1,;" thi~ rout~ 
must be duly c,)!1sicleree! before ih full alh-allt:lges C,lO be Ilt-ter
min(·11. 

The foreign export of the agricultlll'al produels brought to the 
seaLo::ml by tl.,: N,:w York works forms but one thilll of the 
whole, while Il.e home dC'lIland c)jnsum,', two thirlls. .\, a g"ne
ral l,r"I,,,,iti(," it lIlay be statl·,l that the illl!,ort:; will 1'011011" the 
sallJe course :IS the exporls; and lwnl'l) that altholl,,'!r the im-
1'1'))\,(·d ~t. L3\\'IL'n,'C route willl'l'l.',,·nt slrung illdueem~llts for 11." 
olle Ihird of till: II a !,.', ,,'et if till' pl'epl)lld"l'aIlI'I' of thl' I'I'maillc1cr 
(,f this Iralle is left to the X ('w Y"rk rOlltc, it \vill malL-rially aid 
that lille in jt~ C))III,·,t for evell the foreign tra,le" by gi\'ill!-!:' to it 

tile upward C:lr~'iles \I"hicll t"lill so llluch II) I'heal"'" trall.'!,"rt, 
The eonstl'llctiull of the pr('I"N'd Caughna,,'a,C;':\ C:lIlal from the 

St. Lawrence opl'ositl' Lachine 10 Lake (_!hamplain, will allow the 
large lake y('",·ls to continue th,:ir \'<',nlge to "~hitehall (two 
hundred and tell miles from N"II' York, anll one hundl'l',j and 
thirty-seven mil"s lIe:trer th" seaboard, than can be <lone by the 
way of ()SlI'ec:,,), at tll-'.'llty cent, pl'l" ton less eost, m-en if 
the Champlain (':lIlal should not be ,'nlarged sO as tl) allow the 
vC'ssel" to go to New York. 

The economy of time allll trallsport I,y 111(' Lake Champlain 
route could not fail to attract t" it a large sLare of the trade be

(n') ~Ol~ Appendix, noh~ X', 

tween the \Vestel'll States and X ew England, as well as a portion 

1'1' the N ew York trade. 
This diversion of business would all pass through the St. Law

rence canals, and would prove a highly productive source of re
venue to those works, which have never hitherto more than paid 

the cost of maintenance. 
Th is course of tralle, on~e established, would tend to reduce the 

expense of transport tn and from :I[ontreal to a minimum, by gidng 
to the v('ss,.Is tilOse return cargoes, the value and imporlance of 
\\biell have been so fully cUlllmented upon. 

It Illay not be ,gl'IlI'rally und,·rslood that the vC'ssels which would 
take tile Caughnawaga ('anal \("oule! pass by the mouth "I' the La
chino Canal and within seycn miles of the city of Montreal, and 
would, when at Burlington (or \Yhitehali, be nearer to any of the 
towns of X"II' England than when at Albany. 

1'1", Lal'-hine l 'anal afiords a 1II0,t admirable opportunity t: ,r thl.' 
('!'I'dion of warehom,cs for the rl'cl'ption "f grain, flour, anll other 
Western products; bccau,c from this point such proe!uds may, 
during the sumlller, be 11~,patchcd by water to all forci::n ports 
by the 81. Lawrclll'I.', and alsl) to the lIc:lrl'st water :tpl'rIJaeh tl) 
New Englanll, allil al,,) t" New York it'clf; and dllrillg the sus_ 
pl'llsion of navigation, by railway to all of the Canadian and "\1IIe
rican Xurtll e:lst,.'rll Atlantic ports,-in :both cases "ith les,; ex
pl'lIse of tinw or mOIl\'Y than from any other point \V hich call bl' 
rl':\I,11i'1 by th., lake craft. 

These \Vestl'l'lI prl),lllds may then j", shipped to l\[ontre:rl ; anel 
thcir final dc·,tination, whether to foreign "I' domestic j'orts, be de
tennine,l when till' vessel has arri\'ed at L:lI'hine, as the price of 
the article in the variolls markets best indicates. 

Tb,' enlargclllent of the Iud::,; of tl", \Vell:lnll C:llIal, the COIl-

strudion of the l'allghnawaga Canal :Inll llol'ks at ~l,,"tl'cal, and 
the cOlllpletion of the river improvements, should 1.1' prl'secutt'11 
,illlllltancl)lbly, allil all of them are necessary f,)r a full d',,"elop
ment of the a,lrantag\'s of the ~t. Lal\'rC'III:e route." 

The lengthl'ning of the locks of the ~t. LallTl'lIl'C ('anals al
tlj(>lI,~'11 impurtant, is an imprOl'cment whidl can lot' posIP~III.'d 
without any seril)US ddriment. ); "r is the public int,'rest con
filll'd lu the wall'r-lines of the ~t. Lawrenl.'I'; Ihe Provinc," h,,\"illo' 
a large pecuniary interest in the Railwars "I' C':1lJ:lda. ,~ 

It is impc,ssil>ll' tu "e<:'llre the carrrin~"tra,lt' l"'(lI"l'c'n the \yc',t 
"T • :;:, , 

or e\'L'n ()f1: l'pl'r Canada and tIle "'al,uard l,y railways, ",g:linst tile 
"heap \\"ater-l'ou\<·s through X ew Y"rk; but tire "uce.·" of the 
(~:\lI:lIlian railway i,; intimate-Iy d"I'l'IHlent upon the dil"I':'sion of a 
I"JII,i,lerabl" purtion of this tra.ll' I" the St. L1II renl"'. 

'fbi, wakr-rollt.· tlll''-)u~h the St. Lawl'E'nl'l', when impro,'c<l, h~s 
be('11 shown I" I .. ~ cLeaper than allY otli,'r 10 tbe s,·:t-I,uard; al'lll 
whun it shall have drawn t" itself til., lou,ilHss III wlJieh it i" 
legitimately entitled, there lIlllst go with it su, h an alllount "I' 

[,""I·n!.,!'.,!"" ant! light frei~'I.t traffll', as tl) gil-e to tbe I,arallel,,}'nil
\I'ay an llll'rea'e of busin(',s whieh will, be (,f great value to its 
l''-'\'l'nu('~. 

TIll,' remarks which have already l'l'en ma,]e on this-clidsioll "I' 
busine,s 1)1'\1\'('1'11 tbe water alill railway line~, in a l'l'l','el]ing 1':1l't 

• Rout('s for a. canal are now being surv{'yed from (;,'orgian Bay to Lakp: Ontario 
and to the ()tt:l\\'a, hy which it is said that some four hundred ~iles of navigation 
wO:lld bl' saved to the commerce of I~akes )Iidligan and Superior. rrhe tratleofLake 
Ene and the southern portion of Huron would not be affected by t·his :-;avil1f; of (li~. 
t~nce. ~he large lockage. great co,t. and some serious difficulties in the construe 
tl°D, of eIther of t~ese callals render the probability of any diversion of the allticip: 
ated traue oftbe" cBand Canal tooremotc.to warrant any delay in that work. 
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of this Report, will further show how dependent each of these sys
tems of transport is upon the other. In the present conditions of 
trarle in this country, neither, as a general proposition, can be suc
c0ssful without the other; and although they are competitors for 
some kinds ofbusines~, yet the advancement of each, (and especially 
of the water-line), improves the condition of the other. 

The (~ralld Trunk Railway is now extended to Portland, and 
will soon be completed to Trois Pis toles, on the St. Lawrence, to 
which latter place the navigation may be rendered available earlier 
in tIle sl'rill~ and 1at~r in the fall. 

The llat,·s of th" opening of the 1'-elland and tIle St. Lawrence 
canals compared with those of N ew-York and the length of the 
voyages through them, together with this extension of the season 

courses which discharge into the St. Lawrence, will, when these 
advantages are availed of, settle within her borders, and greatly 

add to her wealth and prosperity. 
A liberal expenditme for the completion of the magnificent 

public works along the St. Lawrence cannot fail to divert to this 
route a large shale of the trade and travel hetw(','n the "-est and 
Atlantic, and wllile this will recompense for the expenditure, it 
will not onlyadll to her commercial prosperity, but will also render 
her unrivalled advantages known to the stream of emigration which 
in flowing through bel' channels lllust be largely attracted to her 
territory. 

by the railway to Trois Pbtolc" "ill give to the St. Lawrence The conclusions to which the Doard have arrived may be brief-
!'Onlt- an a,hantage which has not been ad verted tu in the preced- ly stated as follows:-
illg part of this Heport. 

1st. That the natural adyantages of the route between the wes
This advantage will be largely sharell in by the Grand Trunk 

tern interior and the sea-board by the way of the st. Lawrence 
Railway, and especially on that portion of it eastward of Montreal; 

are sufficient to warrant the expenditures which have been malle, 
nur is it improbable that the Railway sysklll "f Canada may 

and also thuse which are propo""l to complete the improvements 
be extended through X ew Brunswick te) IIalifax in Nova f'colia, 

along that route; and that when tlllls improved, it will present 
and, by a Fc<ll'rati,m of tIle Provinces under one general govern-

the cheapest modo of eommuni('ation not only to the sea-board, 
ment, whidl has alrea,ly bC'ell agitated and will no doubt be ac-

but also to New-England and New-York. 
complished at ali early day, tugether with the circumstances already 

2nd. That the amount of business which will be drawn to this alluded to, poillt tu the advisability and sc('urit,Y of prodding 
the largest accolUmodation for the trade at a point whieh may route by the adyantages which it ,yill possess when so im proved, 
be so admirably adapted t" its transhipment and distribution as will be sufficient to warrant th" cxpel1llitures necessary in making 

that of Montreal. them. 
In the examination of these subjects, we Lal'c labored under the 3rd. That the port of ~Iontreal is the pT0per place for transfer-

tlisadl'illltage of the want of an intimate acej1laintance with the ring cargoes from the interior to sea-going "cssels; and therefore 
condition ,,1' the trade of Canada whieh a re,idence woulll that the Harbour (,'011lll1i"101lCrs :,rb~lb'lL fn ttiCli' i)lanS for .Jeep-
L~.. I" ., ~ r 1 I ~. • -- --- - - -~ffi)-i!.!· CI1G CIJalJIJe/ J'--l~J-\\' .,lbuma[ so as L) allow \'(':-;se13 drawina ~.-+=:-\:1""':1":".~., .. ,,'11"\ ";'11-1 tl h..'" IUl\·\."'\ 141Icn:'j7)fi· taken a~:Idcr range ,~ '-J 

so as to embrace those districts with \"hi,,11 We are more familiar, twenty k,t to) come to the latter port. 
but which are "Iso deeply interested in the illlprOYemcllt of the 4th. That the prescllt harL,our facilitks of ~Iontr(,Rl are entirely 
St_ Lawrence route. inadequate to a~c"lllm,,,late thc present tral1<·; and that su~h an in-

To the people of Canada lw\\el'er the,,· are eJlle'tion~ of ,till cna,e as nl:ly be eXl'cd.,cl on the compleli'ln of the improvements 
dee]",r interest. 'Yith a climat", soil, and protludions at least already men ti"lled, will require a large addition thereto. 

equal to the ,'outiguous districts of the U nit ... d Hates, and having 5th. That the locatiun of an enlarged hat bour at Point 51. 
the means of securin~' not only the cheapest channel to the ocean Clwrles is the best sib, that can be found at .\Iontreal; and that 
but al<e, the cheapv'l to X ell' England and Xew York, her future the facilities whieh a harbour at this plar· ... , upon the plan sng-gc"tcd, 
l'nwress ll1U,t be yastlr accel.'ratc,1. will amply acu'll1ll1."ht" the [ra,le in question; and finally, that in 

TIlC cOlllltless emigr:ltion from Europe which ll:ls hitherto pas- our opinion tLle improvements in the ~hannel of the St, Lawrence 
sed almost in "ight "fher rich, healtllY, and well-situated land" to at and near ~Iolltreal,al1ll the construction of the l'rol",se,lhalbour, 
seek abodes in the "'estern :-itat.·" far removed from the world's arc not local 'lll"stions but of national importatle,', j,y whi"!l the 
market.;, amI oftentillll" in ullhealthy climates, aud on lands but final SUc('e~s of the scheme of Cana,lian public works will be ma
little if any better than those which lie unoccupied along the water- terially influenced. 
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